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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 27, 1889.

AT the Court at Buckingham-Palace, the
4th" day" of February 1839. ' '

,,/v . ' - - . • , . - PRESENT, ' - ; .
.-1. - . • - ; • • . .

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
' - ii ~ "

^^ HEREAS bV"an Act, passed in the session
¥ "of Parliament held in the sixth and seventh

years of the reign-of His late Majesty King William
the Fourth", intituled "An Act for carrying into
" effect the. reports of ,athe Commissioners ap-
" pointed to consider the state of the Esta-
" blished Church in England and Wales, with re-
" ference to ecclesiastical duties and revenues, so far
" as they relate to episcopal dioceses, revenues, and
" patronage," reciting, amongst other things, that
His said late Majesty was pleased; on the fourth day
of February, and on the sixth day of June, in the year

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, to issue
two several commissions to certain'persons therein
respectively named, directing them to consider the

State of the several "dioceses, in England* and Wale's;
with reference to the amount of ' their re venues," and'
the more equal distribution of episcopal duties, and
the prevention of the necessity of attaching, by
conimendam, to bishoprics, benefices with cure of
Souls; and ,to consider also the state of the several
cathedral and collegiate churches in England and
Wales, with a view to the suggestion of su.ch
measures as might render them conducive to the
efficiency of the Established Church, and to de.vis.e j

the best, mode of providing for the cure of souls,
with special reference to the residence of 'the clergy
on their respective benefices; and reciting, that
the said Commissioners had, in pursuance of such' di-
rections, made four several reports to His said late Ma-
jesty, bearing date respectively the seventeenth.day of
March one thousand eight hundred and thirty-five, and
the fourth day of March, the twentieth day of May,
and the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six; and "reciting, that the
said Commissioners had in their said reports,
amongst other things, recommended that commis-:
sioners should be appointed by Parliament for the
purpose of preparing aiid laying before His Majesty
in Council, such schemes as should appear to therx^
to be best adapted for carrying into effect, amongst
other things, the following recommendations; and
that His Majesty in Council should be empowered to
make Orders ratifying such schemes and having the
full force of law;, and that if, in determining the
mode of regulating the episcopal incomes, either in,
the first instance or on any future revision of them,
it should be deemed expedient to make the alteration
required in any case by the subtraction or addition of
any rea estates, such real estates should be "transferred
accordingly; and that none of the proposed alterations
affecting the revenues belonging to any see, the"
bishop of which was in possession on the fourth "day
of March one thousand eight hundred and. thirty-six,
should take effect until the next avoidance of the see,-,
without the consent .of .such bishop; • -
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tt is enacted, amongst other things, that the

Lord Archbishop of Canterbury for the rime being,
the Lord Archbishop of York, and the Lord
Bishop of London for the thne being, John
Lord Bishop of Lincoln, James Henry Lord

Bishop of Gloucester, the Lord High Chan-
cellor of Great IHUajp, the Lord President of
the Council, the Lord H»gh Treasurer or the First
Lofd of the Treasury, and the Chancellor of the
Exchequer for the time being respectively, and such
one of Flis Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State
as should be for that purpose nominated by His
l.v.uesty under His royal sign manual (such Lord
Chancellor, Lord President, Lord High Treasurer
or Fi s,t Lord of the Treasury, Chancellor of the
Exchequer, and Secretary of State being respectively
members of the United Church of Great Britain and
Ireland), the Right Honourable Dudley Earl of
Harrowby, the Right Honourable Henry Hobhouse,
and the Right Honourable Sir Herbert Jenner,
Kaight, should, for the purposes of the said Act, be
cme bedy politic and corporate, by die name of
"the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England/'
and bj that name, should hare parpetual succession

aft) a common seal:

And it is further enacted, that the said Com-
missioners should, from time to time, prepare
and fay before His Majesty in Council such
.schemes a£ should appear to the said Commis-
sioner's to be best adapted for carrying into
teffect the thereinbefore fecited recommendations,
and should in such schemes recommend and pro-
pjqse such measures as might, upon further in-
quiry, which the said Commissioners are thereby
authorised to make, appear to them to be ne-
cessary for carrying such recommendations into
fpil and perfect effect $ provided always, that
nothing therein contained should be construed to
prevent the said Commissioners from proposing,
in any such scheme, such modifications or vari-
ations, as to matters of detail and regulation, as
should not be substantially repugnant to any or
either of the said recommendations :

And ifc is further enacted, that when any scheme,

prepared under the authority of the said Act, should
'fce approved by His Majesty in Council, it should
be lawful for His Majesty in Council to issue an
Order or Orders ratifying .the same, and specifying
the lime or times when such scheme, or the several
parts thereof, should take effect, and to direct in

every such Order that the same should be registered
by toe registrar of each of the dioceses the bishops

whereof might or should bfc in any respect affected
thereby:

And it is further enacted, that every such Order
should, as soon as might be after the making
and issuing thereof by His Majesty in Council, be
inserted and published in the London Gazette.

And it is further enacted, that, so syon as any such
Order in Council should be so registered and gazetted,
it should in all respects, and as to all things therein
contained, have and be of the same force and effect

*s if all and every part thereof were included in the
said Act, any law, statute, canon, letters patent,
grant, usage, or custom to the contrary notwith-
standing :

And whereas the said Commissioners, pursuant
to the authority vested in them by the said Act,
have duly prepared and laid before Her Majesty in
Council a scheme, bearing date the nineteenth
day of December one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-eight, in the words and figures following,
that is to say:

To the Queens Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

We, the Ecclesiastical Commissioners for England,
appointed and incorporated by an Act, passed
in the session of Parliament held in the
sixth and seventh years of the reign of HU
late Majesty King Willkm the Fourth, intituled
" An Act for carrying into effect the reports
" of the Commissioners appointed to consider the,
" state of the Established Church in England and
" Wales, with reference to ecclesiastical duties and.
" revenues, 30 far as they relate to episcopal
" dioceses, revenues, and patronage," have, in pur-
suance thereof, prepared, and now humbly lay
before your Majesty in Council, the following
scheme for further carrying into effect part of the
provisions of the said AcV relating to the see of
Ripon.

Whereas EBrabeth Sophia Lawrence, of Studley
Royal, in the parish of Ripon, in the west riding of
the county of York, spinster, being, by virtue of a
lease to her granted by the Right Honourable and*
Most Reverend Edward Archbishop t»f York, on the
second day of May one thousand eight hundred and
thirty, possessed of the messuages, fends, and tene-
ments described in the schedule hereunto annexed,
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situate* near the town of Ripon, in the garna
for the terra of twenty-one years theaqe next follow-
ing, at the yearly rent of four pounds ; and befog

Satisfied that the said messuages, lands, and tehe*

jnents may be advantageously held by the Bishop of

Ripon for the time being, htith .signified to us her

wish to assign the said messuages, lands, and tene-

nients to the Right Reverend Charles Thomas now

Bishop of Ripon, and his successors, on condition that

,the interest of the said Edward Archbishop of York,
and his successors, in the said messuages> lands, and

.tenements be transferred to the said Charles Thomas

Bishop of Ripon, and his successors, for ever :

And whereas we are satisfied that by reason of
the vicinity of the said messuages, lands, and tene-

ments to the site of the house of residence intended
for the said Charles Thomas Bishop of Ripon, and

his successors, and approved by an Order made by
your Majesty in Council, on the eleventh day of

December test, it is desirable that the same should
belong to the see of Ripon, and that the same may

be transferred from the Said see of York to the said
see of Ripon, consistently with the provisions of the
said Act, and of the recommendations therein con-
tained;

, therefore, we humbly recommend and pro-
pose, with the consent of the aaid Edward Arch

bishop of York (in testimony whereof he hath signed
.and sealed this scheme), that as soon as the said
Elizabeth Sophia Lawrence shall have assigned the

. Said messuages, lands, and tenements described in

the anid schedule (which we recommend and propose

shall be considered and taken as part of this scheme),

to the said Charles Thomas Bishop of Ripon, and

his successors, for the residue of her interest therein,
the said messuages, lands, and* tenements ghaHy

. acco; ding to the provisions of the said Act, be trans-
ferred from the said Edward Archbishop of York,
and his successors in the .said see of York> to the

. said Charles Thomas Bishop of Ripon> and hta •
ccssors in the said see of Ripon, to, be by kirn and

them held and enjoyed in right of the iairf Se* 0|
Ripon fr ever r

And we further recommend and pMp6Jic> that

nothing herein contained shall prevent us from
recommending and proposing other roeasuren

relating to the said sees of York and RipdHj or

either of them, in conformity with the provisions
-of the said Act.

All which w* humbly r«oo«a«a4 and

to

Itt witness whereof We have hereunto set Wp

common Seal, the hin^teeftth day of Dee£rabe?

one thousand eight hundred and thirty-eight. ;'

SCHEDULE.

AH that messuage or tenement commonly
Day House, situate and being on the north side of
Northley Wood in Northley Fields, and ftve dosesr,

parcel of Northleys, Situate and 'befog near Northteys
Wood, of the south part of the uaine wood, *nd the

herbage of the wood called Breary Spring, wkh On_e

little close on the north part of the same sprfeig donai-
monly called Wright Close; and Mso the heifcAge of

the/wood culled Low Northley Wood} and also one
other close called Slainty Ing1, together With one

other close or paddock called Calf Close, With all
and singular the appurtenances Situate, lying, Mid

being near the town of Ripon> in the county of
York, heretofore :ib thfc tenure of occupation <tf
Cuthbert Chambers and Michael CaUt> or 0fti of

them j all of which • Said tneSSttiga Of
closes or parcels of land, heredita^uente, ftnd
mises, are now in theoccupfttionof Thomi9l'ett«r,«9

tenant, and *re better called, Rnowo, or %d&|idtfK4
by the several names, and contain, by a wottrt a<^»
measurement thereoi,the respective qaaiititi^ herein-

after-mentioned and set forfll> beiWiatru^ of etry of
them respectively, more or less; that is to say^^ou.r

End, seve'n acres and twenty-sevtjit perches; Far v

Meadow Pieldy fotif acres, two rootf^'^nd twelve

perches > Near Meadow ̂ ield, six ftcres^thrte roods,
and thirty-one perches; Old House Bank, 'seven

acres, .one. rood, and twenty-eight perches; Crpo.k
free Flat, sCveri acres and twenty-six perches; Crab-
lr«e Field, aeven acres, tvvoiooc^ and nine percheSj
$hdtp yield, «ven acres, two roods, ftnd aix perches;

ifttr Rstow, five Acres .and thirty-four :pN5rcJitf j
cres, eleven acres and tltirtyifoui perches ̂

|fnstjjie, fae acres, three roods, [&&d seven
; Jl^ow Paatuite Bdttoni, six acresi one rood,

'jjfl fit^pertJhes-j Saint Helen's Well> thirteenacf^s,

two roods, and thirteen perches; H^rsfe Pasture,

nine Scre8> two roods, and twenty perches^ Ho/'se
Pasture, geven acres, ofle'>oed,-,aad fiM*ceen pwchtfs;
Beck Hilij«ik adro^ &rd<two raotifr; Horse Pasture,

six acres and thirty-eight perches ? tld'we Pasture,

ten acres,'tfeiee r«od^ an|l ififteea.gercJh«>.Eighfc
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Days Mowing, eight acres and twenty two perches ;
Wood in Eight Days Mowing, nineteen'perches:;
Ten Lands, eight acres, three roods., and twenty-
two perches; Cog Hill, seven .acres, two roods, and

thirty-seven -perches;: ,Tltistle.OFidd;.eight acres, one
rood, and ten perches; Four Acres, four, acres,

two roods, and five perches; Seven Acres, seven
acres, two roods, and one perch; Mail Field,

fifteen acres and thirty perches ; Barn and Fold
Yard,- one rood and ten perches; Homestead

Orchard^ two-"roods' and twenty-three perches ;

Garth, six acre's, ' o'ne rood,, and six* "perches ;
Pasture, eight acres, one rood, and nineteen perches j

together with all and singular the hereditaments,
rights, members, privileges, and appurtenances what-
soever to the said lands, tenements, and premises be
Jonging or in anywise appertaining.

And whereas the said scheme has been approved

\>y Her Majesty in ;.Council; now, therefore, Her
Majesty, . by and with the advice of Her said

Council, is pleased hereby ,to ratify the said scheme,
,and:to order and direct that the/same, and every part
thereof, shall take effect immediately from and
after the time when this (Trder shall have been
registered as hereinafter directed, and shall have

(been duly published in the London Gazette pursuant
• to the said Act 5 and Her Majesty, by and with the like
. advice, is pleased thereby to direct, that this Order
be forthwith registered by the several registrars of
the dioceses of York and Ripon respectively.

. . . • C. C. Greville.

T the Court, at Buckingham-Palace, the 4th
day of. February 1839,

-?• • • - • PRESENT,

The QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

I HEREAS under and by virtue of an Act,

passed in the fourth year of the reign of His
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled

*' An Act for the appointment of convenient places
" for holding the assizes in England and Wales,"
Her Majesty, by and with the advice of Her Privy
Council, is empowered, from time to time, to order

and direct at what place or places in any county in

England or Wales the assizes and...sessions under

the commission of gaol delivery and other commis-
sions for the dispatch of civij and criminal business

shall be holden j. .. . ,. . . . ... , ,, ..
•t. Nqw,. therefore, in .pursuance, of .the. said. Act o(

Parliament, and .in exercise of the authority thereby
vested in Her Majesty in that'behalf,-Her'Majesty,

with the advice of1 Her Privy Councilj 'doth order

and 'direct, that from henceforth the assizes and

sessions under the commissions of gaol delivery and
other commissions for the dispatch of civil and

criminal business in and for the 'county of Mont-

gomery shall be holden vas follows, that is to say;
at Welsh Pool, in the said county, in the Spring,

and at Newtown, in the said county, in the Summer,
in every year:

And the Right Honourable the Lord Chancellor is
to give the necessary directions herein accordingly. *

C. C. Greville.

Stockton and Hartlepool Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a*Bill for the making
and maintaining of a railway, with all proper works
and conveniences attached thereto or connected
therewith ; such railway to commence at or near the
three and a quarter mile post placed by the side of
the Clarence Railway, and there to communicate
with the said Clarence Railway, in the township and
parish of Billingham, and to terminate either by a
juncti6h' with the Hartlepool Railway or the dock,
belonging to the said Hartlepool Railway,' in tire
parishes of Stranton and Hart, or one of them ; and
which railway is intended to be made' in, and to pass
from, in, through, or into the several townships,
hamlets, or places of Billingham, Wolviston, Coopen
Bewlev, Newton Bevvley, Greatham Hospital
(which is extra-parochial), Greatham, Seaton
Carew, Stranton, Hart, Throston, and Hartlepool,
and from, in, through, or into the parishes of Billing-
ham, Greatham, Stranlon, and Hart, all in the
county of Durham ; and that it is intended to take
powers to deviate one hundred yards on either side
of the said railway and works, on such lands only as
are numbered on the plan hereinafter referred to,
and to divert roads and highways within the said
several parishes and places, and to make others in
lieu thereof j and it is intended to take powers by
trie sard Act to levy tolls, rates, and duties'-'upon or
in respect of the said railway and works. : •

And notice is hereby also given,' that duplicate
plans and sections of 'the- said railway, with boolts
of reference thereto, will be deposited with the
clerk of the peace~ for the said county o f ' Dur-
ham, at' his" office at Durham, on or before the
first day of March next ; and that, on or before
the first day of April next, a copy of so much
of the said plans as relates to each of the parishes
hereinbefore mentioned, together with a book of
reference thereto, will be deposited with the parish
clerk of each such parish.—Dated this twelfth day of
February 1839. .

:•". • v Jackson••-. and . Skinner, - Sf.ockton-on-Tees j
Bell and Steward, 59, Lmcoln's-inn-fields..
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Midland Grand Union Railway.

Mr. Holme's Line.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made, to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway, with all
suitable and proper stations,, erections, works, com-
munications,) approaches and conveniences attached
thereto...or connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the Midland Counties Railway, be-
tween the King's Meadows and the carriage road
which crosses the railway-west of and near the King's
Meadows, in the parish of, Lenton, in the county of
Nottingham, and terminating at Teversal, in the
said county of Nottingham ; and which said railway,
with the warehouses, wharfs, landing 'places, tunnels,
archways, viaducts, culverts, embankments, bridges,
Stations, erections, water works, gas works, lime
works, and other works, communications, approaches
and conveniences material or necessary to be attached

^thereto or connected therewith, or for the complete
use and enjoyment thereof, will pass or be made
from, in, through, or into the several parishes, town-
ships, extra parochial and other places next herein-
after mentioned, or some of them, that is to say,
Lenton, Radford, Wollaton, Basford, Bilborough,
Nutall, Greasley, Bulwell, Hucknal-Toikard, Linby,
Newstead, Aunesley, Kirkby in Ashfield, Sutton in
Ashfield, Skegby, and Teversal, all in the county of
Nottingham.

And i4 is also intended to apply for power to be
granted by the said Bill to authorise the deviating
from the line of the said intended railway, as laid
down in the plans intended to be deposited in pur-
suance of the Standing Orders of Parliament to the
extent of one hundred yards on jeit.her side of the
said line, where- the plans and books of reference
comprise, include, or relate to such extent.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, shewing or describing the line or situation of
the intended railway and other works, and the lands,
parishes, townships, extra parochial and other places
into or through which the same is intended to be
made, with duplicate sections thereof, together with

' books of reference thereto containing the names uf
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, and describing
the situation of such lands, will, on or before the first
day of Maich 1839, be deposited for public inspec-
tion wilh the clerk of the peace of the county of
Nottingham, at his office, at Newark, in the said
county ; and a copy of-so much of the said plans and
sections and books of reference as shall relate to each
of the aforesaid parishes, or such of them as may be
traversed by the line of the said intended railway,
will be deposited, on or before the first clay of Apri l
1839,'with the parish clerk of each such parish
respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for pou'cr. in the said Bill, to levy tolls,
rates, or duties upon or in respect of passengers and
goods,, also upon or in respect of carriages' passing
along, through, or over the same railway and othtjr
works ; and in the said Bill, power will also be
inserted to alter, vary, and. divert' certain highways,

roads,railwa,ys,paths, passages, rivers, streams, brooksv
drains, canals, and water courses within the said!
several parishes, townships, extra parochial and other
places aforesaid, or some of them.—Dated this-
eighteenth day of February 1839. .

James 'Jackson, 5, Cannon-row, Westminster, •

is, hereby given, lhat application is in-
tended .to .J)e,l made to Parliament in the next;

session for an Act. to.^riake and maintain a railway,
with all neces.sary .and proper works and Conve-
nicncies connected therewith, and approaches thereto,
to commence at or near to a certain place called
Slough, in the county of Bucks, in the parish, of
Stoke Poges, in the said county of Bucks, by means •
of a junction with the Great Western Railway, at or.
near to Slough in the same parish, thence to pass from,
in, through, or into the several parishes, townships and
extra-parochial places of Stoke Poges, Uptori-cum- •
( halvey, arid Eton, in the same county, and of
Clewer and New Windsor, in the county of Berks,,
and to terminate at or near to a certain street called •
Peascod Street, within the paiish of New Windsor, .
iu the said county of Berks.

And notice is hereby given, that, on or before the •
1 st day of March next, duplicate plans and sections -
of the said intended railway, together with books
of reference thereto, will be deposited with the •
clerk of the peace of the said county of Bucks, at his
office at Aylesbury, in the same county, and with the
clerk of the peace of the said county of Berks, at his
office at Newbury, in the same county; and.that, on ,
or before the 1st day of A.pril nt'xt, a copy of so
much of the said plans and sections as relate to the
several parishes of Stoke Poges, Upton-cum-Chalvey, ,
Eton, Clewer, and New Windsor respectively, toge-
ther with books of reference thereto, will be deposited ;.
with the parish clerk of each such parish, at the ;
place of abode of such parish cletk.

And it is also proposed to apply for power in the •
said Act to deviate in the construction of the-said in- -
tended railway from the line thereof, as the same •
will be laid down on the plans so to be deposited as .
hereinbefore mentioned, to an extent not exceeding
ten yards on either side of such line where-the same
is intended to pass through land covered with houses,
and to an extent not exceeding one hundred yards .
on either side of such line in'all other parts thereof,
save and except where the propeity, within the said .
respective distances of ten yards and one hundred
yards, or either of them, shall not be delineated upon .
the said plans, or, if delineated upon the .said plans,
shall not be contained and described in the ' said 1
books of reference,- or where it shall be denoted on. ;
the said plans that the power of deviation is not in-
tended to be applied for;

• And it is further proposed to apply.for powers in the •-
said .4ct to levy tolls, rates, or duties for or in respect
ot a',1 persons, animals, carriages, goods, articles,
matters, and things carried and conveyed upon and
along or using the said intended railway and woiks.— -
Dated the 14th'day of February 1839.'

Herbert Sturmy, No. 8j Wellington-street, ,-
-London-bridge. .
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Peririth and Carlisle Railway.

"OTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for leave to bring in a Bill in order t<
obtain an Act for making and maintaining a railwa)
or railways to be called the Penrilh and Carlisle
Kailvvay, for the conveyance of goods, merchandize,
coal, lime, stone, slate, and other materials, and also
passengers in waggons, carts, and other carriages
properly constructed, to be drawn or propelled by
horses or by steam, or other locomotive power, with
all proper and necessary warehouses, quays, docks,
wharfs, landing places, stations, bridges, culverts,
embankments, buildings, and other works and con
veniences connected therewith; which said railway
or railways is or are intended to commence at and
from a certain close of land situate and being in the
parish of Penrith, in the county of Cumberland,
called and known by the name of Canny Croft, the
property of His Grace the Duke of Devonshire, and
now in the occupation of Mr. George Sheffield, and
to terminate by a ;unction with the Newcastle and
Carlisle Railway, at and near to a certain Held or
clos^e <jf tend called by the name of Pearson's Close,
the'property of Mr. John Studholme. and now in the
occupation of James Atkinson, and which said close
or field is situate in. the township of Botchergate, in
the parish ot Saint Cuthbert, Carlisle, in the said
county; and which said railway or railways so
intended to be made as aforesaid will go or pass
into and through the sevetal and respective parishes,
townships, chaprlries and places following, that is to
say, the parish of Penrith, the township and chapelry
of Plumpton Wall, in the parish of Lazonby, Phi in p-
ton-street, C; Ithwaite, and Petterel Crooks, in the
parish of Hesket, the township and chapelry of
\Vreay, in the parish of Saint Cuthbert without the
city of Carlisle, and the townships of Brisco, Up-
perby, .and Botclurgate, in the parish of Saint Cuth-
bert, without the city of Carlisle, or some or one of
them, all in the county of Cumberland.

And notice is hereby further given, that the several
plans and sections and books of reference thereto
required by the Standing Orders of Parliament, will
be deposited, in pursuance of such standing orders,
at the office of the clerk of the peace for the county
of Cumberland, situate in the city of Carlisle, in the
said county, on or before the first day ef March
next; and also that copies of the plans and sections
and books of reference of the said undertaking, will
be deposited in the piivate Bill-office of the Com-
mons House of Parliament, on or before the first
day of April next j and that oa or before the said
first day of April next, a copy of so much of the said
plans and sections as relates to each parish, town-
ship, and chnpelry in or through which the said
intended railway or railways is or are proposed to be
made, together with a book of reference thereto, will
be deposited with the clerk of the parish sad chapel
of e»<2i such parish and chapelry, for the inspection
of all parties concerned.

And it is also intended lo apply for powers to be
granted by the said Bill, to authorize the taking «f
such fares, tolls, dues, rates, and sums of woney as
shall be mentioned in the said BHI, and for pur-
chasing and holding lauds, tenements, and heredita-

ments within the s*iJ several parishes, townships,
chapelries and places, or elsewhere, for the purposes
aforesaid.

And it is &fso intended to apply for powers to be
granted by the said intended Act, to deviate from
the line or lines of the said intended railway or rail-
ways, as the same will be defined by the said intended
application to Parliament, to any extent not exceed-
ing one hundred yards in open lands, and to any
extent not exceeding ten yards where the same line
or lines is or are intended to pass through lands
covered with houses, on either side of such line or
lines. ••- Dated this thirteenth day of February 1839.

Thomas Dixon, Secretary.

NOTICE is. hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge some
of the powers and provisions of an Act, passed in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King
William the Fourth, intituled " An Act for making
a railway from the London and Birmingham rail-
way, near Birmingham, to Derby, to be called the
Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway, with a
branch ;" and of another Act, passed in the first and
second years of the reign of Her present Majesty
Queen Victoria, intituled " An Act to alter the line
of the Birmingham and Derby Junction Railway;"
and to empower the Company incorporated by the
said first mentioned Act, to alter or divert so much
of the main line of railway thereby authorised as
lies between the commencement thereof, in the parish
of Yardley, in the county of Worcester, at the junc-
tion with the London and Birmingham Railway, and
a certain field on the said line, in the parish of
Shustoke, in the county of Warwick, numbered
thirteen on the plan thereof, referred to in the said
first-mentioned Act, as deposited with the clerks of
the peace of the counties of Warwick, Worcester,
Stafford, Derby, and the borough of Derby ; and to
abandon the formation of and relinquish that por-
tion of the said line lying within the several parishes,
townships,andextra- pan ichial and other places of Yard-
ley and Church- End, in the county of Worcester,
Aston juxta Birmingham, Little Kromwich, Castle
Bromwich, Coleshill, Shustoke, and Blythe other-
wise Blythe-End, in the said county of Warwick, or
some of them, which, by reason of the alteration or
diversion before-mentioned, will be rendered useless
and unnecessary ; and that it is also intended to ob-
tain powers for the said company to make and main-
tain, in liea of the line so to be relinquished, a railway
or railways in a new or altered line, with all proper
works and conveniences connected therewith, com-
mencing on the eastern side of Lawley-street, ha the
parish of Aston juxta Birmingham, in the said county
of Warwick, near to the point where tUe same street
is intersected by the London and Birmingham
Railway, and between the points where it is inter-
sected by the lines of the London and Birmingham
and Grand Junction Railways, passing from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial or otb,fr places of Aston juxta Ba-
mingham,.$ifqiinflftm^t Bordesley, Deritend, Derit-
end mid Bortjfcikf, Dotfdeston, Duddeston and
Necadls, NecheH^eltley, Washwood, Sakley «ad
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Washwood, Little Brorawich, Ward end, "Bromford
Ellington, Castle Bromwicb, Water Orton, Curd-
worth, Berwood, Minworth, Sutton, Sutton Cold&eld,
Wisrginshtll, Coleshill, Merevale, Ouston otherwise
Ousthirne, Shustoke, Blythe otherwise BIythe-end.
Lea Matston,, Marstun otherwise Mevstone, Lea, and
Nether Whitacre, or some of them, all in the said
county of Warwick, and terminating at or near the
said field, on the present line of the said Birmingham
and Derby Junction Railway, numbered 13, in the
said parish of Shustoke, where it is intended to form
a junction with such main tine ; and it is intended
by the said Act so to be applied for as afore-
said, to take a. power of deviating in the con-
struction of the said altered or new railway or
railways, on either side of the line thereof, which
will be laid down on the plans of such new railway
or railways to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned,
to an extent not exceeding ten yards on either side
of such line where the same is intended to pass
through land covered with houses, and to an extent
not exceeding one hundred yards on either side of
such line on all other parts thereof, save and except
where the property so situated within the said re-
spective distances of ten yards, and one hundred
yfcrds, or either of them, shall not be delineated upon
the said plans, or if delineated upon the said plans,
shall not be contained and described in the books
-of reference thereto, or where it shall be denoted
on the said plans that the power of deviation in
respect thereof is not intended to be applied for.

And it is intended also to apply for powers by the
iiaid last-mentioned Act to make certain alterations
in the levels of the said Birmingham and Derby
Junction Railway, as at present authorised to be
made or described in the section referred to in the
said first-mentioned Act, within the several parishes,
townships, and extra parochial or other places of
Shustoke, Blythe otherwise Blythe End, Merevale,
Ouston otherwise Ousthirne, Lea Marston, Lea, and
Nether Wliitacre, or some of them, all in the said
county of Warwick ; and further to levy and rai§e
tolls, rates, and duties for or in respect of all persons,
animals, carriages, goods, articles, matters, and
things', carried and conveyed upon and along, or
using the said new or altered line of railway or rail-
ways and works hereinbefore referred to ; and to alter
the existing tolls, rates, and duties granted by the
said recited Acts, or either of them.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended new or altered line of Railway or
Railways and Works, and the Lands proposed to be
taken for the purposes thereof, together with Books
of Reference to such Plans, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands respectively will
be, or have been, deposited on or before the first day
of March in this present year, with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Warwick, at his office in
Stratford-on-Avon; with the Cferk of the Peace for
the county of Worcester, at his office in Worcester;
with the Clerk of the Peace for the county of Staf-
ford, at his office in Stafford ; with the Clerk of the
Peace for the county of Derby, at his office in Ches-
terfield ; and with the Clerk of the Peace for the

Horaugh of Derby i at his office in Derby. And that,
an or before the first day of April next, a copy of so
uuch of the said Flans and Sections respectively as

relates to the several parishes in or through which the
said proposed altered or new line of Railway or
Railways and Works, and the said intended altera-
tions in the levels of the present line of the Birming-
ham and; Derby Junction Railway hereinbefore re-
ferred to is or are intended to be made, with Books
of Reference thereto, will be deposited with the
Parish Cterfcs of each of those parishesj at their
respective places of abode.

And notice is hereby given, that it is intended also
to take powers by the Act so to be applied for in the
next Session to enable the said Birmingham and
Derby Junction Railway Company by the necessary
works, conveniences, and approaches to be erected
and made for that purpose at or near the commence-
ment of the said Railway or Railways at Lawley-
street, aforesaid, to effect Junctions with the London
and Birmingham Railway,; the Grand Junction Rail-
way, and the Birmingham and Gloucester Railway,
and the Works thereof, or any or either of them.

Dated this 14th day of February, 1339.

Corrie and Carter, Solicitors,
Birmingham.

Harwich Railway,

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway,
with all proper works and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing by a junction with the pro*
posed Eastern Counties Railway, at or near to a
certain place abutting upon the high road between
the North-bridge, Colchester, and the village of
Mile-end, being about three furlongs north of the
former place, in the parishes of Lexden and Saint
Michael Mile-end, or one of them, in the county of
Essex, and to terminate at or near to a certain quay
and wharf, now in the possession and occupation of
Thomas Cobbold, Esq. in the parish of Saint
Nicholas Harwich, and borough of Harwich, and
county of Essex ; which said railway is intended to
pass from, in, through, or into the several parishes',
townships, and extra-parochial or other places of,
Lexden, Saint Michael Mile-end, Saint Botolph, All
Saints, Saint James, Grenstead or Greensted> • Ard-
leigh, Elmstead, Great Bromley, Little Broinlty,
Mistley, Bradfield, Wix, Wicks, Wiekes, or W«k»,
Wrabness, Ramsey, Dover Court, and Saint NJefeoku
Harwich, and the borough of Harwich, or some of
them, all in the county of Essex.

And notice is hereby given, that it is intended to
apply for leave to incorporate a company for .the pur-
poses aforesaid, with p*>wer to levy tolla, rstes,..*ttd,
duties for and in respect of the said railway a^d
works, and also to deviate in the construction, of the
proposed line of railway and works, to any extent
not exceeding. one hundred yards on either side
thereof, as the same will be defeated on the plans
to be deposited as hereinafter mentioned, save where
the property lying within such distance shall not be
numbered on the said plan's, and xlescj-jbed. in th£.
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:'iooks of reference to -be deposited therewith, and
save also where it may be otherwise expressed on the
..said plans.

And notice is hereby further given, that, on or
before the first day of March in this present year,
plans and sections describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway, and the lands proposed to
be taken for the purposes thereof, together with

.books of reference containing the names of the
owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands respectively, will
be, or will have been, deposited with the clerk of the

•peace for the county of Essex, at his office in
•Chelmsford; and also that, on or before the first day of
April in this present year, a copy of so much of the
said plans, sections, and books of reference as relates
to each parisb in or through which such intended

-railway and works is or are proposed to be made,
will be deposited, for public inspection, with the

.parisb clerk of each such parishes. — Dated this
r-sixteenth day of Februa y 1839.

Winter, Wiltiai; s, and Williams, \ 6, Bedford-
row, Solicit', is for the Bill.

Shrewsbury and Birmingham Railway.

NOTICE is 1 ereby given, that application is
intended (o le made to Parliament in the i ext

.-session, for leave to bung in a Bill for making and
•maintaining a railway with all suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences atta; hcd thereto or con-
.nected therewith j commencing at, in, or near the
.public street called the Abbey Foregate, in the paiish
,of Holy Cross and Saint Giles Shrewsbury, in the
county of Salop, and terminating in or upon the

-Grand Junction railway, at or near that part thereof
•where the same crosses an occupation road abutting
•upon certain lands of Mr. Hellier, situate in the
parish of Bushbury in the county of Stafford : and

"-also a railway with all suitable and proper stations,
erections, works, communications, approaches, and

^-conveniences attached thereto or connected therc-
.with, commencing at, in, or near the said public
street called the Abbey Foregate, and terminating in

"or upon the Grand Junction railway, at or near the
.north-western end of the tunnel.situate in the tovrn-
.ship of Wednesfield, in the parish of Wolvethanij ton,
in the said county of Stafford : and which lastly
.mentioned line of railway wiih the warehos ses,
^wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, archways, bridi.es,
•stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
nected therewith, will pass or be made from, in,
•through or into the several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial and other p'aces next hereinafter men-
tioned, or some of them ; that is to say, Holj Cross
tmd Saint Giles Shrewsbury, Upton Magna, i reston
otherwise Preston Boats, Ha; ghmond Demesne,
•'Saint Chad Shrewsbury, L( ngnor, Atcham otherwise
•Attinghanij Berwick, Mavistcn3Uikington,Wroxeter,
^Norton, Wrockwardine, Charlton, Allscott, Ltaton,
Admaston, Wellington, Wa!cot, Had ley, Leeg< mery
wl WappenshaHyKetlcy, Womb ridge, Oaken Gates,

Dawley, M'alins" Lee, Shiffnal, Priors Lee, Shaw and
Wyke, Hem, Evelith and Hinnington, Upton, Hat-
ton, Stirchley, Kemberton, Boningale, Tong, Don-
nington, Boscobel and Albrighton, in the said county
of Salop, and Codsall, Oaken, Tettenball, Tettenhall
Regis, Tettenhall Clericorum, Bilbrook, Lane Green,
Pendeford, Barnhurst, Aldersley, Wom.bourne, Oxley,
Gosbrook and Bushbury, in the said county of
Stafford: and which secondly mentioned line of
railway and other works will pass or be made from,
in, 'through or into the several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial and other places following; that is
to say, Holy 'Cross and Saint Giles Shrewsbury,
Upton Magna, Preston otherwise. Preston Boats,
Haughmond Demesne, Saint Chad Shrewsbury,
Lbngnor, Atcham otherwise Attingham, Berwick.
Maviston, Uckington, Wroxeter, ^Norton, Wrock-
wardine, Charlton, Allscott, Leaton, Admaston, Wel-
lington Walcot, Hadk-y, Leegosuery and Wappens-
hall, Ketlcy, Wombridge, Oaken Gates, Dawley,
Malins Lee, Shiifnal, Priors Lee, Shaw and Wyke,
Hem, Evelith and Hinnington, Upton, Hatton,
Stiichley, Kemberton, Boningale^ Tong, Donnington,
Buscobel and Albrighton, in the said county of Salop,
and Codsall, Oaken, Tettenhall, Tettenhall Regis,
Teltenhall Cleiicorum, Bilbrook, Lane Green, Pen-
deford, Bainhurst, Aldersk-y, Wolveihampton and
Wednesficld., in the said county of Stafford.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans, describing the said lines respectively, or situ-
ation of the said works, and the lands in or through
which the same respectively are to be made, with
duplicate sections thereof, together with books of
reference thereto, containing the names of the owners
or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of such I; nds, will, on or before the first
clay of March I S39, be deposited for public inspec-
tion with the clerk of the peace for the county of
Salop, at his office at the Guildhall in Shrewsbury,
in the said county, and with the clerk of the peace
for the county of Stafford, at his office in Stafford,
in the said county ; and a copy of so much of the
said plans and sections as shall relate to each of the
aforesaid parishes, or such of them as may be traversed
by the s-iid respi ctive lines of intended railway, to-
gether with a ! ook of reference thereto, will be
deposited, on o; be ore the first day of April, 1839,
with the parish c er'.v of each such parish respectively.

And notice is 1 ere'w also given, that it. is intended
to apply for p o u c r in the said Biil, to levy tolls or
duties upon or in respect of passengers and goods,
and also upon • r in respect of carriages passing
along, through, or ov, r the same lines of railway
respective'y.

And notice is hereby also given, that in the said
Bill power will also be inserted to ; Iter, vary, and
divert ceitain highways, roads, paths, j assages, rivers,
canals, br< oks, streams, waters, ai d watercourses
within trie said several parishes, townships, extra-
parochial and other places aforesaid, or some of
them.—Da1, ed this .Uth day of Febn ary \83'J.

William Wybergli How,
Richard Ford, Mirewsbnry,

Solicitors for the Said Bill.
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The Northern Union Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill, in order to
obtain an Act; for making and maintaining a railway
or railways, with proper wharehouses, wharfs, quays,
landing places, bridges, and other works and con-
veniences adjoining thereto, or connected there
with, and also carriages properly constructed, to be
propelled thereon by locomotive steam-engines, or
other, sufficient power, for the passage of waggons,
carts, and other carriages, horses, cattle, and pas-
sengers 5 a portion of which said railway or railways
will commence at or upon the line of the Durham or
Coxhoe branch of the Clarence Railway, in the
township of Ferry Hill, in the parish of Merrington,
in the county of Durham, at or near to the point
where the Thrislington Branch Railway unites with
the said Clarence Railway, and will terminate at or
upon the line of the Durham Junction Railway, in a
grass field adjoining, and to the north of a lane called
Houghton-lane, and situate in the township of
Houghton-le-Spring, in the parish of Houghton-le-
Spring, in the said county of Durham, and will be
made, carried, and maintained, into, through, and out
of, or within the several parishes of Merrington,
Bishop Middleham, Kelloe, Saint Oswald, Pitting-
ton otherwise Pittington Hall Garth, Saint Giles
otherwise Gilligate, arid Houghton-le-Spring, all in
the said county of Durham, qr some of them, or
some part or parts thereof, and also into, through,
and out of, or within the several townships, hamlets,
extra-parochial, or other places follosving, that is to
say : — Ferry Hill, Thrislington, Cornforth, Hett,
Cas-op, Quarrington, Bishop Middlehtim, Sunder-
land-bridge, Croxdale, Shincliffe, Whitvvell Grange,
Sherburn House, Sherburn, Pittington otherwise
Pittington Hall Garth, Saint Giles otherwise Gilli-
gate, Moorhouse, West Rainton, East Rainton,
Morton, and Houghtonrle-Spring, all in the said
county of Durham, or some of them, or some part
or parts thereof.

Another portion of the said railway or railways
will commence at or upon the line of the Durham
Junction Railway, in a certain amble field now or
late belonging to Joseph Crew Boulcott, Esquire, and
numbered nineteen on the plan of the said Durham
Junction Railway, deposited in the office of the clerk
of the peace for the said countv of Durham, and
situate within the township of North Biddick, in
the parish of Washington, in the said county of
Durham, and will terminate at or upon the line • of
the Brandling Junction Railway, at or near to the
point where the same crosses a certain waggon way
called Ouston Waggonway, in the township of
Heworth otherwise Nether Heworth, in the parish
of Jarrow, in the said county of Durham, and will
be made, carried, and maintained into, through, and
out of, or within the several parishes of Washington,
Boldon, and Jarrow, all in the said county of Dur-
ham, or some of them, or some part or parts thereof;
and also into, through, and out of, or within the
several townships, hamlets, extra-parochial, or other
places of North Biddick, Barmston, Washington,
Little Usworth, Great Usworlb, East Boldon, West
Boldon, Hedworib,. .aod Heivorta otherwise Nether

No. IL B

Heworth, all in the said county of Durham, or some
of them, or some part or parts thereof.

And another portion of the said railway or railways
will commence at or upon the line of the Brandling
Junction Railway, in a certain field called or known
by the name of Green's Field, situate in the town-
ship of Gateshead, in the parish of Gateshead, in
the said county of Durham, and will terminate at or
upon the site of a shop and dwelling-house, now or
late in the occupation of John Davison and others,
adjoining, and on the south side of a street or place
called Forth street, and situate in the parish or paro-
chial chapelry of Saint John, in the parish of Saint
Nicholas, in the town and county of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and will be made, carried, and maintained
into, through, and out of, or within the said several
parishes of Gateshead, Saint Nicholas, and Saint
John, or some of them, or some part or parts thereof,
and the several townships of Gateshead, in the
county of Durham, and Saint Nicholas and Saint
John, in the 'town and county of Newcastle-upon-;
Tyne, or some of them, or some part or parts'
thereof.

And that it is further intended to obtain powers
by the said Act, to make and maintain two branch
railways from and out of the said portion of railway
firstly above described, with all necessary and suitable
works and conveniences, the one of the said branch
railways commencing at or upon the line of the said
first described portion of railway at or near the point
where the same crosses the boundaries of the said
townships of Cassop and Cornforth, situate within
the said parishes of Kelloe and Bishop Middlehani,
in the said county of Durham, and terminating at or
upon the line of the Great North of England Rail-
way, in a grass field now or late in the occupation of
Richard Parker, situate in the said township of Ferry
Hill, in. the said parish of Merrington,-in the county
of Durham, and extending through, 01 into, or made
within, the said several parishes of Kelloe, Bishop.
Middleham, and Merrington, or some of them, [or
some part or parts thereof, and extending through,
or into, or made within, the said several townships,
hamlets, or places of Cassop, Hett, Cornforth, Thris-,
lington, and Ferry Hill, or some of them, or some,
part or parts thereof; and the other of the said,
branch railways commencing at or upon the line of,
the said first described portion of railway in a field,
now or late in the occupation of John Dunn, Esif.
situate in the said township of Moorhouse, in the
said parish of Houghton-le-Spring, and intended to
be marked one on the plans hereinafter referred to,
and terminating in or near to a garf.h or garden now
or late in the occupation of John Steel, situate with-
in the precincts of the borough of Durham, and on
the north side of, and near to a certain street called
Saint Giles Gate otherwise Gilligate, and extending
through, or into, or made within, the several parishes
of Houghton-le-Spring and Saint Giles otherwise
Gillitjate, in the said county of Durham ; and the
several townships, hamlets, or places following, that
is to say, Moor House, Saint Giles otherwise Gilli-
gate, and Saint Mary Magdalene Close otherwise
Magdalene Close otherwise Maudline Close (which
last-mentioned place is extra-parochial, or reputed
so to' be.
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And -that it is also intended 4o rhake'p¥ovift'.o»« in

the said Act, 'for levying, collecting, and taking cer-
tain tolls, rates, or duties, for passage along the said
intended railway or railways ; ana* for the use of the
sa/td -warehouses, wharf 3, Busy's, febdih«^hlee-s, -^ovks,
•and 'conveniences ; and for iricorpd'mfeins; h company
for the purposes, aforesaid ; and for raising : money
For 'the several purposes of 'the said intended Act, by
ihe creation of shares, or some'other morfe/tb Ire -by
the 'stud Act authorised -and provided for ; «nd powers
•win1 aFso be -obtained for diverting the course of the
•several streams; brooks, rivulets, or rivers in the lines
of the said intended railway or railways -as may be
ftkiiid rtecessTiry ; and powers will arso he applied
ftir to deviate from the : tines of tfae s«kl intended
rjSTvr'aY or' railways, as defined -'"by the -plans 'thereof,
tb; be 'deposited -pursuant ;tfo the slant-ting orders bf
Ptirtfairietit, to •arryre'xterit hot 'Cxe'eecHwg one hdndreQ

ibn each ot eHfher : side1 of 'ftie'sard rtii'UV'ay'br
' thereof, <Sevte and:ebctfef» -

'tff

bTsraihv-&ys 'shall
pass through or over ground covered with houses, -in
which situations the said proposed power. of deviation
shall be limited to ten yards on each or e'itber side of
the said ; rail way or railways ; and- also save and ex-
cttjjt that in places where any property situate within
the .proposed limits of deviation above defined, or
any txf them,, .shall not have 'been* numbered on the
plans to be deposited As aforesaid, or shall not 'be
therebji marked -or laid down pursuant 'to ihe stand-
ing orders of -Parliament, the said proposed :powers
of deviatiaa shall in such places be confined to the
property within the limits aforesaid, which shall
be numbered and marked -or laid down on the
said maps or plans pursuant to the said standing
orders.

And notice is heteby also given, : that maps- or plans
arid sections, arid duplicates thereof, respectively de-
scribing the lines or situations and levels of the said
intended railway or railways, 'and the fends in or
upon which the same shall be made, together with
books of reference containing the names of the
owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed les-
sees, and occupiers of the -said lands respectively,
Will- be deposited at the offices of the several clerks
of the peace for the county of Durham,'and for the
town and county of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, respec-
tively situate in the city of Durham, and in the
borough, of Newcastle-upon-Tyne, on Friday the
first day of March next ; and:that a copy of so much
of the said maps or plans and sections, so to be de-
posited as aforesaid, as relates to each parish through
which the said railway or railways is or are iniended
to be made, together with a book of reference thereto,
will be deposited, on or before' Monday the first day
of April next, with the several parish clerks of the
said parishes of Merrington, Bishop Middleham,
Kefloe, Saint Oswald, Pittiugton otherwise Pittington
Hall Garth, Saint Giles otherwise Gilligate, Sherburn
House, Houghton le- Spring, VV'ashington, Boldon,
J.irro'iv, Gateshead, and with the clerk of the chapelry
of Hcworth otherwise Nether Heworth, all in" the
county of Durham, 'and with the parish clerks of the
parish of Saint Nicholas, and of the parish or paro-
chiai chapelry of Saint John, Newcastle-upon-ryne

at their respectiTOffesid^nces.-^Dafeed .bhis sixteenth
day of February i 839.

-nad /iOO/Mbw, 6, Lincolns'-inn*

Central Kentish Railway.

is ''hereby given, 'that »ap^it*tftm is
intended 'to 'be maHe to :P-arliameirt in thefrieXt

session, forleaVe'to 'bring 'in n Bill for 'marfeing ^tnd
hrairitainiilig a Stairway, uvith" all rtecessttry 'ittiti
proi])er stations/^redti'oris, -\vortes, and cnnverne'n'cfefs.,
^ttach'ed theretb, 'or -c'riufietted ther^Vith, fbr 't'he
passage of "engine's^ curts, 'wnggbns, -and bffrfer '̂r-
fiages comriieneitlg iit or nea¥ Con^y Or fGdfetey
Hall, brLovhig^crwarB's-luW.1, m thg-^atish of fSt.
Paiil, DeptJfi-TdVin the'tbunty of ^Keh't, '«nd ^t
15a:ting 'at 'or 'rieTvr rJhe 'tmvn 'of 'Deal, in 'tire
ebllrity ; arfdAVhicVsAi'd 'Raih!vay, 'and 6lh^r W
will-pass, or b'e'niatle ft-om/m, 'thr6Ugh,ilor'intb.,3ttit
SeVeTal 'parishes, toWnsKip^, 'and -^tfa- pteTlStHi&i
|5laCe;S,"next'hereafter •nrentiontd, or 'some of 'them,
that lis to s'ay, St. Pftul "and "St. Nichola's BeptftffH.;
St. Alphage'orSt. AJprrege ' Greenwich ; 'I;ewis4rarf),
Lee, -Elthain, 6X M-afy-'s Cray, •Chtselhurst,2F0bts-
Cfay, Nbrth;Cmy, liexley, Button- at-'HoWe, ::Paria-
ingrmni, :Eynesfrtrd, Shorthani, Orford, ;K-e'mSir^,
Seal, ^ghrth^m, Wfothtim, Addingtbn, Ryarsh, 'Off-
ham, Leybolffne, West M^lring, -East Mailing,
Dittbn, Aylesford, Allington, •A-ll^aintVM-aids'tbhe,
Jflaidstorie, QBoxley, 'Debt3rn.g, Thumham or Thbfn-
harb/Bearst'ed, Hollingbourne, Harrietsham,Lenham,
Chsring, WestXvell, EastWell, Ashford, 'Kenriingtb'n>
Wye, Boughto'n AlUp'1), Gbdtntersham, :Chilham,
Chartham, Chapelry of 'Milton, Thaningtdn, St.
Michael Harbledb\vii, HTtrbledoWn/Holy Cross We~st-
gate, Canterbury, St. Dunstan's, St. Stephen's other-
wise Hackington, Hbly Cross Westgate, and St.
Mary Northgate, in the city and county of-Cantefbufy,
the suburbs of Canterbury, the borough of ForcrWich,
Wickhambreaux, Littlebonrae/StodmaTsh, Winghti'm,
Preston 'by Widgham, -Elm'stone, A-sh'ne-xt Sandmch,
Woodnesborough, St. i\Iafy the -Virgin, 'St. Peter the
Apostle, St. Clements, in the town and port bf Snnd-
wich -Great Stonar, Little Stonar, St. .Bartholomew,
Worde otherwise Worth, Eastry, Ham, Shoulden,
Northbourne, Great Mongham, Little Mongham,
Monkton, St. Nicholas Atwade, Ville of Sarre, and
Deal, all in the county of Kent.

And also to make and maintain -a deviation line
from and out of the said Railway, commencing at
or near Birchwood Corner, in thetparish of St. Mary
Cray, and terminating by a reunion -or junction, -with
the -said main line of Railway, nt or near Debtiing
Back Lane, near Maidstone, and which deviation line
will be made from, in, through, or into, the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial places of
North Cray, St. Mary Cray and Footscray, Suttofl-
at-hone, Wilmington, Daretit, otherwise Darendi,
Dartford, Stone, Betsham or I'»eddeshain, Swans-
combe, South Fleet, North Fleet, Gravesend/Dentoo,
Milton', Murston,or Mei ston, Chalk, Shorne, Higham,
Friudsbury, Si rood «jtherwise Strond, borough of
Rochester, St! Maiigaret's Rochester, Gobham, Cux-
toc, Chatham, Bostal, Woldham, Burhauv, Upper -and
Lower -Hailing, Snodland, Ayleiford, Allington, Box-
ley, Maidstone, Debtiing, Thurnham or Thornham,
and.Bearsted, all in the county of Kent.
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And also' to make and; maintain- 'a branch' from and

oiat-ofi t4*e. said* in-tended: Railway., cflmroqiKun^at-or
near Castle Earra;,, in the- parish of Westw.ell, and
terrninatrng^y. a^ junction, \yith t<he $oiuth Easte.rn.
Ijp^er, Railway,.. a^'or near Crow. Corner, in th.e parish,
of ^yiIlesb,Qro.i]g-h,;i and^yhiuli Branch Ilaihv.ay, will. b.".;
iJiade, from,. in, through,. or; iijito, the several pantiles,
to.wii.shi.ps, and, extra paroc'njal places of \5cestwell,
As.hford, B0nght.on.-.A,lurfh,. K.Qnni.ngtpn> Willes-
bqro.ugh,, and.

notice i§ hereby further given, that duplicate
pja.ns, describing the line or situation of the said
works, and the said lands, in, or through, which the
same are severally intended, to be made, with .duplicate
sections thereof, together with a book of reference
thereto, containing the names of the owners, or re-
puted- • owners,, lessees, or reputed- lessees, and
qqcupiers of such -lands, will, on or before the 1st
day of IVI'aich 1-839', be deposited;for public inspection
with the clerk, of the peace, for the said county of
Kent, at his. office at Maid's tone, in the said county,
and with the clerk of the peace for the county of
the city of Can,ter,bury, at his office at Canterbury ;
and a copy of so much of the said plans and sections,
as njay relate to each of the aforesaid parishes, to-
gether with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
posited, on or before trie, 1st day of April 1839, with
the parish clerk of each such parish respectively.

And/notice is hereby also: given,. that .it-is intended
to apply for powers, in the said: -Bill, to le.v,y tolls,
rates, and duties, upon, or in respect of, passengers
and goods, and also upon, or in respect of;, carriages,
passing, along, over, or upon, the said R'ailsvvay; And
in ..the said Bill- powers will also be cQ.ntajnedj to
alter, vary, and divert certain highways, roads/,. patJiSj
passages^ rivers, canals, br.opks, streams, sewers, aad
water courses, within the sevc.ra.1 parishes, townships,
and extra parochial. places , heretofore, mentioned or
some of them.

..P.ajte.d this 12th. day of February 183.9.

James Freshfield, Jun.
Charles Freshfield.

is hereby given, that, ari application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making an<^
maintaining a Railway-, wibll the suitable and proper
stations, erections^ works-> communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences^ attached thereto, or con-
nected'the r-c with, commencing at or-near Counter's
J&idg-e, in tlte parish of BaHMiersiiiif.h, in the county
of'Middlese*,- and Sefiiiinatmg-at or near the Grange-
road, in the- parish of Bennondsey, in the county- of

•Sar-rey •; and'which said- Railway, with- the ware-
houses, wh:Hi-fs, landing places, tunnels, archways,
bridges, stations, erections, works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
nected therewith, wi'il pass, wr be tnad'e from, in,
through^ or into the s<?ver-al parfshes, towuships, extra
pasochial, and other places next hereiwal'tev men;-
•tiitoned, or- some of- them ; that is> to say., HaaiEner,-
emffih^ Kenaintji-on, Fulham, Chelsea, in the county
of • Middlesex-; Bat-tersea, Clapham, l/anvbcth, Cam-

ia tbe-cottnty- of Surrey.

B 2

1 And- notice is hereby further given,.thai duplicate
plans, describing the line-, or- shuntipii of the said
works, and the^! lands,in or through which the same
is .to be. made, with' duplicate sections: thereof, "to-

Igether with books of reference thereto, containing
the..names of the owners or reputed owners, lessoes
or, reputed lessees,.or occupier's of such lands, will, on

'or before the first day of .March 1839,. b,e deposited
•for public inspection with the clerks of the peace for
the counties of Surrey and, Middlesex, at their re-

, spective offices ; and'a copy of so much of the said
plans an^ sections, as shall relate to. e?.ch of the.afnre-

' said parishes,, to sxich of them as may be traversed
by the line of the said intended Railway, together
with a book of reference thereto, xvill be deposited,
on or before the first clay uf April 1839, with the
parish clerk- of' each parish respectively.

i-
: And notice is hereby, also. give.n, that it is intended
. to, apply for, powers in. the said Bill to levy; tolls^rates,
or. duties* upon.or in respect of passengers an'jcl goods,

.afid ^ls|>.upon or in.r^spect of car.riages.passing along,
thi,ough> oi; over the said. Rajlway;; and in> t^lie paid

. Bjlbpowers will.also be-.inserted" to alter, vary, and
d.iye^r^ cQr.tain.highs?ays, roads, paths, passages, rivers,
canals, brooks; str.eanis, sew.ersi waters, and water-
courses within ,the said, several parifshes, to.wjislyps,
extra pafiOchial and.oj.her places/, ajfoie^aid, or. some
of the^^Tr-paJed. February i^.,.. l.,839>,

"TVTOTI.CE is hereby gis!en, tiha.t> application, js
,-L T! intended to be. n^de^ itq J^airiranaent, in the njext
session, for, leave, tp>brin^;in,; a, B)li,&r rnaj4p^ a??d.
inain.taining a Railway, with^ali, snij^blerand;:!p$op.er
stations, erections, works, communications,, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
nected therewith, commencing at'or^ear-NeW/Favern
Fort, in the. parish, of Milton; next.Gi.ftve^erid; .m the
county of Kent, and" terminatangrat.'drineaiitisfi hanks
of' the river Med.way, in- the parisbi of-'Frandsbmy), in
the said county of Kent j and which- saidi railway,
w-ith the warehouses, wkai-fsi, .huading.places^ turijoels,
archways, bridges, stations,, eiiectivons, wsT^-ay coiii-
munications, appuoaches> and' conveniences: attached
thereto or eonnectjed therewith.) will pass or fae made
from, in, through, or mta tb£ several parishes, jtovirn-
ships, extra-parochial, and , othenplaces*. ne-x-t> herein
after mentioned, or some of • them ; that, is. ta ia»y,
MiHon next Gravesend, Gravfisend; Deaton^Cluvlk,
Higham, Shorne, Cliff or Cliff Church, Cowling,
Hoo, Stcoud or'Strood', and; Frindsbury*.

And notice, is hereby further--given, tliat, du,pj^ca.t«
plans, .descri!)ing . the line ; or ^ku^ion, of the sajd
\voj;k and the land.s in-,or through,which th'e.sa.me; is
to be made, with duplicate sections thereof, together
with books of reference thereto, containing the
names of the owners; or: reputed owners, le'ssegs or
reputed lessees, or- occupiers :of such -lands., wiW; :on
or b.efone the first day of March 1839^ be deppsiited
for public iaspection with the clerk-of the pea/je^for
the county of" Kpjit, at his office a^.Maidstoney.in
the said1:county-j arid: a copy of so.muchof the? &pid
plans .f;r4d.sectioas:as skHlt.-re'late to.;each of th.e;a^re-
said'paFEsheS',- or.sucli(Qi: them, as,may be. traveled1.,by
:the-hue af: the said' intended Railwayj togfili^ir.with
a-book pf r^reuce-thereto, veilLbe-djE^GStfiie^l); Qft oy
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before'the first day of April 1839,'with the parish
clerk of each such parish respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers in the said Bill to levy tolls,
rates, or duties, upon or in respect of passengers and
goods, and also upon or in respect of carriages pass-
ing along, through, or over the said Railway ; and in
the said Bill powers will also be inserted to alter,
vary, and divert certain highways, roads, paths,
passages, rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers,
waters, and watercourses within the said several
parishes, townships, extra parochial, and other places
aforesaid, or some of them.—Dated February 15,
1839.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a Bill for making and
maintaining a railway with all suitable and proper
stations, erections, works, communications, ap-
proaches, and conveniences attached thereto or con-
nected therewith, commencing by a junction with the
London and Croydon Railway, at or near New Cross
in the parish of Saint Paul Deptford, in the counties
of Surrey and Kent, and terminating at or near the
banks of the river Thames, in the parish of Saint
Nicholas, in the county of Kent ; and which said
railway with the warehouses, bridges, stations, erec-
tions, works, communications, approaches, and con-
.venience.s attached thereto or connected therewith,
will pass through or into the several parishes next
hereinafter mentioned, .or one of them ; that is to
say, Saint Paul Deptford, in the counties of Surrey
and Kent, and Saint Nicholas, in the county of
Kent.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans,
describing the line or situation of the said works
and the lands in or through which the same is to be
made, with duplicate sections thereof, together with
books of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, or occupiers of such lands, will, on or before
the first day of March 1839, be deposited for public
inspection with the clerk of the peace for the county
of Surrey, at his offices in North-street, in the parish
of Lambeth, in the said county, and with the clerk
of the peace for the county of Kent, at his offices at
Maidstone, in the said county of Kent; and a copy
of so much of the said plans and sections as shall
relate to each of the aforesaid parishes, or such of
them as may be traversed by the line of the said
intended railway, together with a book of refei ence
thereto, will be deposited, on or before the first day
of April 1839, with the parish clerk of each parish
respectively.

And notice is hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for powers in the said Bill to levy tolls, rates,
or duties upon or in respect of passengers and goods,
and also upon or in respect of carriages passing
along, through or over the said railway : and in the
said Bill powers will also be Inserted to alter, vary,
and divert certain highways, roads, paths, passages,
rivers, canals, brooks, streams, sewers, waters, and
watercourses within the parishes aforesaid, or one
of them.—;Dated the }5th day of February 1839.

Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Carlisle Railway.-

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to alter, amend, and enlarge
the powers and provisions of four several Acts of
Parliament, the first of them passed in the tenth
year of the reign of His late Majesty King George
the Fourth, intituled " An Act for making an'd
maintaining a railway or tramroad from the town of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, in the county of the town of
Newcastle-upon-Tyne, to the city of Carlisle, in the
county of Cumberland, with a branch thereout;" the
second of such Acts pnssed in the second year of the
reign of His late Majesty King William the Fourth,
intituled " An Act to accelerate the raising, by the
Newcasile-upon-Tyne and Carlisle Railway Com-
pany, of a certain sum for the mnre speedy pro-
secution of the undertaking;" the third of such Acts
passed in the Parliament commencing in the fifth
and ending in the sixth year of the reign of His said
late Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
" An Act to authorise the Newcastle-upon-Tyne
and Carlisle Railway Company to make an additional
branch railway or tramroad, and for other purposes
connected with their undertaking;" and the fourth
of such Acts passed in the first year of the reign of
Her present Majesty Queen Victoria, intituled " An
Act to authorise the Newcastle-upon-Tyne and
Carlisle Rail-vay Company to raise an additional sum
of money for the purposes of their undeitaking;"
and that it is sought by the said intended Act- to
extend the time limited and the powers given by the
said first and third Acts, and each or either of them,
for the purchase of lands, and for the completion of
the said railways and branches, and the works con-
nected therewith, so far as regards certain portions
of the said railway and branches si uate in the
several parishes of Saint Nicholas, and in the several
townships, hamlets, or places of Saint Nicholas,
Saint John, Elswick, and Westgate, or some or one
of them, in the borough of Newcastle-upon-Tyne,
and in the parishes, townships, hamlets, or places of
Ryton and Winlaton, in the county of Durham, and
in the parishes of Hexham and Haftwhistle, and in
the several townships, hamlets, or places of Hexham,
in the west quarter of Hexhamshire, and Melkridge,
.or some or one of them, in the county of North-
umberland.

<
And that it is sought by the said intended Act to ob-

tain power to deviate from the main line of the said rail-
way authorised to be made by the said first mentioned
Act, and to substitute » new line for the original line
authorised to be made and executed ; such deviation
and substitution commencing in.a field, in the town-
ship of Elswick aforesaid, called White Well Field,
and terminating on the east side of the lane, or occu-
pation carriage road, leading from the Scotswoo'd-
road to the Lead Factory Quay, and being in the
parish of Saint Nicholas, and in the township, hamlet,
or place of Elswick, in the borough of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne ; and to obtain power to make a branch
railway from, the said substituted line of railway,
commencing at the head of the water works ravine,
and terminating in the line of railway by the said
first mentioned Act authorised to be made at the
foot of such ravine, such branch railway being made
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within the township of Elswick aforesaid, and in the
parish of Saint Nicholas aforesaid, or one of them.

And that it is also sought by the said Act to
obtain a power to abandon all or any part or parts of
so! much of the original line of railway authorised to-
be made by-the said first mentioned Act, in the
township of Elswick, in the said parish of Saint
Nicholas, as extends from a place called the Heids-
house, in the said township of Elswick. westward to
the said field called White .Well Field ; and also
power to abandon all or any part or parts of the
branch railway, in the townships of Elswick and
Westgate, or the one of them, and in the said parish
of Saint Nicholas, authorised by the said first men-
tioned Act to be made, commencing at or near a
certain place called Elswick Dean, in the said town-
ship of Elswick, and terminating at the west side of
a certain street called Thornton-street, in Newcastle-
upon-Tyrie aforesaid ; and also power to a,bandon
all or any part or parts of so much of the branch
railway authorised to be made by the said Act thirdly
above mentioned, as is situated within the parish of
Gateshead, in, the county of Durham, and the parish
of Saint Nicholas, in the borough of Newcastle-
upon-Tyne, and in the several townships, hamlets,
or places of Elswick, Westgate, and Saint John, in

, the borough of Newcastle-upon-Tyne.

And that it is sought by the said intended Act to
• obtain a power to alter and improve the line of the

said railway, by deviating from .the original line by
the said first mentioned Act authorised to be made,

• and to make a substituted line of railway, in the
several townships of t'entdn, and Faugh and Hayton,
in the parish of Hayton, in the county of Cumber-
land, and in the township of Upper Denton, in the
parish of Upper Denton, in the said county of Cum-
berland.

And that it is sought by the said intended Act
to ratify and confirm several alterations and improve-
ments in the line of the said railway which have
been already made and executed, with the consent of
the land owners, exceeding the limits by the said first
and third Arts authorised,and to confirm the purchases
which have been or shall be made for the purpose
of such alterations and improvements, and to legalise
the conveyance of the lands required for such al-
terations and improvements ; which said alterations
and improvements have been made in the several

./townships, hamlets, or places of Lip wood, Hay don,
Ridley, Morallee, Thorngrafton, and Haltwhistle, in
the county of Northumberland; and in the several
townships of Hayton, Talkin, Brampton, Naworth,

-and Wetheral, in the county of Cumberland ; and in
the several parishes of Warden and Haltwhistle, in
the county of Northumberland; and in the several
parishes of Brampton, Hayton, and Wetheral, in the
county of Cumberland, or some or one of them.

And that it is intended by the said Act to take
powers to alter and divert the level and course
of a common highway, in the township of Corby, in
the parish of Wetheral, in the county of Cun;ber-_
land; and of a common highway and an occupation
carriage road, which;severally cross the line of the
said railway, in the township of Nether Denton,
the parish of Nether Denton, in the county of Cum-

berland ; and also to alter and divert the level and
course of a common highway, in the township of
Upper Denton, in the parish of Upper Denton, in
the" county of Cumberland; arid also to alter and
divert the levels and course of the Greenhead turn-
pike road, and of a common highway, respectively
situate in the township of• Blenkinsop'p, in the parish
of Haltwhistle, in the said county of Northumber-
land ; and also to alter and divert the level and
course of a public highway crossing the'said railway,
in the township of Thorngraftori,:in'the; said parish
of Haltwhistle,in the said county of Northumberland;
and also to alter and divert the level arid course of a
common highway and turnpike road crossing the
said railway, in the township of Dilston, in the
parish of Corbridge, in the county of Northumber-
land ; and also power t,o stojp'up a corrinion highway
leading from the Carlisle turnpike road to Tyne-
green, and a common highway on Tyrie-green,
north of the. Spital, both of such last mentioned
highways being situate in the townships of Hexham
and the west quarter of Hexhamshire, or the one
of them, in the parish of Hexham, .in the county of
Northumberland; and also power to alter and divert
the level and course of an occupation carriage road
leading from the Scotswood-road to or towards the
Newcastle Water Works, and also the level and
course of a public footway leading from the Scots-
wood-road aforesaid to or towards the river Tyne,
such occupation carriage road and public footway
being respectively situate in the township of Elswick
aforesaid. '

And that is proposed by the said Act to confirm
all purchases which tave' been made under the
powers contained in the said first and third Acts
authorising the purchase of an additional quantity of
land, not exceeding thirty Statute acres, in such place
or places as should be deemed eligible or convenient
for the purposes of making, erecting, formingi and
providing any coal or other yards, staiths, wharfs,
machinery, messuages, warehouses, and other build-
ings and conveniences, for the purpose of repeiving,
lodging, depositing, or keeping any goods or merchan-
dises conveyed upon the said railways and branches,
or for making any convenient roads, avenues, or ways
leading thereto j and also to enlarge and extend the
said powers and the time for acting thereon. All
which said .powers are intended to be carried into
effect by a company already incorporated by the Act
of Parliament firstly above mentioned, and called the
Newcastle-upon-Tyne and Carlisle Railway Com-
pany by means of moneys already authorised to \>e
raised by the said Acts of Parliament already passed,
or some of them.—Dated this twelfth day 'of
February 1839.

Claytons and Dunn,
Adamson and Walton,
Clayton and Cookson,

6, Lincoln's-inn.

• Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application' is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

next session, for an Act to make and maintain a
railway or railways,' wiih proper works and con-
veniences connected there vvith> and approaches thereto,
to commence at or near to a certain piece of vacant



land or ground, being pntt of, certain, closes called, the
Parks and Moak Pitg, situtite ndjoin'ntr to. Welling^
ton-road.or streets, in t^iq township <ff Leeds,, in the

•<pnrisluofi Lea*t% belonging; or rvputed to belong, to
the-surviving trustee, for sale, oE p.wt. of the estite?
•devised by the will of Christopher, Jate. Lord Bi&unp
of Bristol, decea&ed, Christopher Wilson, Esq.,
John Jones, and the devisees, if) trust of- Thomas
'Teale, deceased., or some- of' diem,, thence to pass
fro'ifij in,.through, or into, the several parishes, town-
ships, hamlets, extra-parochial, and other places of
Leeds, Hunskt, H^lbeek, Woitle.y, Armley, Brant Ley,
Wither, He^diag<ey\ otherwise Hcadiiigley- cum-
Blirley. Kirk&tall,, KirkstaU Korge, tUnwksAvorth,
New, L^iths, HovsfarjJi, Qftvvdi'u otherwise Haw.don,
Woodhouse-grove, Yeado.n, CSuiscley, Calveriey,
"Hadlev, F'arslev, Cal^rley-with-Iuirskv,, Apperley-
bridge, Ldle, Windhill,.Shipley, llenton, FrisinghaJ],'
Mamiingham, Kol'oaj, IcJnderdiire, and Bradford, or
some of bhtni', and tp- tarm'mata at or near to a cer-
tain-cibsei or. quanr.Y, callfed: tji^--Gardens' Quarry,.be-
longing to an4 in the occaipafjmxof Messrs. Joseph
Thackray anrl< Sivrouel M#m>Cota&en, situate- in or
near, to ScJjDol-stre^.aod Mill-stwit, iu, the. town-
ship ofr Bradford, m- the- pftr.irfi/of Bta.dfor4,. all in
the \rest tiding o£ the.coiyity of York,

And also to make and maintain A branch railway,
or b.canch rail.wr.ys, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, and approaches
.thereto, to commence from and out of the said last-
mentioned railway or railways, at or near to a cer-
.taiafield caJIed the-Ings*adjoining to. the Le.edsand
Momefteld-laofl-end district,of road, in the township
ef Wortley, in the parish of Leeds, belonging or
reputed to-,belong tp John, Charlock and Uenry Teal,
.or.,oae of! them; and.- in the occu<patiqu of Joseph
Archer, and thence to pass from, in, through, or into
-the several parishes, townships, hamlets, extra-
parochial, and other: places of Leeds,, Wortley., Hoi-
beck, and Hunskt. afb.resaid, or same of them, and
to tecnrinnle. at or near to a certain, field, now partly
used as a brtek-yard, in the township of Hunslct, in
the parish .of Leeds aforesaid^ belonging or reputed
to belong, to WilHain Wilson and Richard Wilson,
or, one of them, and in the occupation of Messrs.
George-Oake.s and Joseph Longley, and to farm a
junction there with the? projected line of the Nojrth
Midland Railway.

And notice is hereby also given, that, on or before
•the first day of March next, duplicate plans and
sections of the said intended railway or railways.,
and branch railway or "branch railways, together
•with books of reference thereto, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers of. the lands from, in,
through, or into which the said railway or railways,
and branch railway or branch railways, is and are
intended to be made, will bje deposited for public
inspection with the clerk of the peace for the s:dd
west riding of thi eo.unty of York, at his office in
Wake-field, and with the clerk of the peace for the
borough oj; Leads at his office in Leeds ; and that,
on or before-the first day of April next, a copy of
the said plans, sections, and books of reference,
wilt be deposited in the Private Bill-office of the
House of CduiinonSj and in the office of the Cbrk

of the Parliaments'j and that, on or before the said
first day of April nextj a copy of so much of the
said plans'. andr .sections, as 'relates to the several
parishes ,06 LeedSj_Guiseley,.GaJv,erley, nn I Bradr

• ford,'together witiii a book of reference; thereto^ will
be deposited, with: the parish clerk of each such
parish, at the place, of abode of' such parish cler.k.

And it is-proposed to apply for powers in the said
Act, io dev.iate in the construction, of I he said tailr
WAV. or .railways, and hrnnph railway or branch rajlr
ways, from the Jii).e& thereof, as- the same will, he
laid:d()\vn on. the plans so to-b£ deposited a* he.reio-

• before mentioned; to an extent npt exceeding th i r ty
yards on either siJe of such linesi where the saojp
<ir.e intended- .to pass throng-h land covered with
houses, and to an. extent, not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of siich lines,, in all other parts
thereof, save an;d except where the property situate
within th« said-, respective distances of thirty, yaqds,
and one hundred.yards, or- either of. them, sbaU not
be numbered upoji the^snid plan, or if numbered on
the said plan, shall not be contained and describe/i
in the said bod^ of reference; or w.here it shall be
denoted on the said plan-that the power of dje.Vriation
is, not intended to be appljed for.

And it is also proposed to apply for power hi the
said itjfce-nded Aqt, to levy bolls, rates> or duties for
or in respect of all persons, animals, goods, artjclss,
matters, or things, passing upon or-along, or using
the said intended railway or railways, and branch
railway or branch railways, or any of the wprka or
conveniences Bespeptjvely connected therewith.

And it is further proposed to apply for power in
the said intended Act, to alter and divert fqr the pur-
poses of the said intended railway or railways, and
branch railway or branch railways, and works (in
such maioner, and to such extent,, as will be- shewn
upon the said plans: so to be deposited as-hcKeuibefofe

{mentioned), the> several turnpike-roads-, canals-and
j rivers following, or some of them, that is. to. say,-—.

the road leading from Leeds to Dewsbury, in the
township of Hunslet, in the parish, of Leeds; the
road leading from Leeds to Huddersfield, in .the
township of Hunslet, in the parish of Leeds..; tbe
old road leading from Leeds to Beeston^ in the

•township of liuiislet, in the parish of L.eecls; the
road leading from Leeds.to Whitehall^ ijj the 10̂ ,11-
ship of Holbe.cJi, in the parish of Leeds-; thftropd
leading from Leeds to Homefjeld-lane-e.nd, in the
township of Wortjey, ia the- pamh pf Leeds; the
road leading from Leeds-, to Birstal, in- the to.w^bjp
of Wortley, in the parish of Leeds; tk.e road lead-
ing from VVortley- to- Stauningley, in: the township--of
Wortley, in the, parish of.Leeds; the roaj le;idiBg
from Leeds, to Bradford, in t:ie townships of H.ead-
ingley-cHni-BwA'l^y 9*4 Bramley, in. tiae parish of
Leeds ;• the old road leading from Leeds to Brad-
ford, in the township of Bfamley, in the parish of
Leeds; the road leading from Dudky-hiJf to Killing-
hall, in the townships of Rawden and Yeadon, or
one of them, in the parish of Guiseley ; th<e road
leading from Shipley to Bramley, in the township of
Idle, in the parish of Calveriey; the old- road
leading from Shipley to Bradford, in the towns&ip of
Shipley,, in the-parish of Bradford-; and the okj road



.leading frpra -Shipley rto Bradford, -in -the township of
Beaton,, in thetpansh of 'Bracfftjrel .; 'tlie tjfefeSs anS
X/iver pool ̂ Ganal, in the se'veraTtownsliips of Hoibeck J
"and Aimley> 'in the parish of Lee'ds, and lcMe,'5rr£he j
.parish of 'Ca'lverley ; the l^radfortl Tarial., in 'Che j
township of Idle, in the parish 'of CaTverle.y..; >tlie;:
Yiver ftfre, in the'several parishes, townships, hH'nilet^ |
^xtra-p'arochial *md other 'pla'ces of Leeds aflcl 'H61- \
*beck, or cine of them,.at "Beading, Hea'dingley .cum- ;j
^Bufley, and I'r-aiiiley, or orie of them, 'at or near ' j
^ifkstall, TJeadingle-v-cum-Burley, an'd Bramlev., or .
one of them,, at or near K'irkstal ' l Forge, H'orsfortV, '.
andBrnmley, or oneoPthem, at or near TsIew'Lait'hs, :
THorsfortb, arid Ca!v.efley with Parsley, or • one n'f
vthetn, westward of Ne\v lLaiths, 'Grange, Rawden,
'and Calve fley with 'Farsley, 'or one of them, at or
Mear Rawden '•Low .Mi!!, HawdeUj and Calvei']ey|
with Farsley, or one of them, at or near Craggwood|
"and'Yeadon, and 'Idle, or one of .them, north west- j
ward, from Apperley -bridge.

And it is further •proposed .to^jpply'fbr -power in
the sai'd-infctnd«d Act,' to divert o'r -alter such road?.,
-highways, -tram-roads., -.paths, -passages, -rivers, -brooks,
streams, -xvater-s,-fiud -w^ater eoirtses, -As rnffy he .re-
quired tO'beidiv-erted'or altered - f o r .tire •construction
of such railway or railways, and. -branch 'railway-or
branch .railways, and for -the -use of the works or
tonve'niences -connected therewith. — 'Dated this
-fourteenth day of -February :iS39.

KdwtmLJ. Te<ile.

Thames "fiaven IXbck and RaihYay.

'is '.hereby ~g^Ven> ittfat -^pi^Atitsn ;is
inxelldtd to be .made to JBarliamtnt in ithe

session, for a. Bill -to 'continue, .airtend,'fintl tii-
.Isrge-the»p0wer$, and provisions of rtn Act,'pas?&{Sd.m
the ^seventh year . of the .reign rof -H5's .'late -Majesty j
:KiMg WiiKam the Fourth, antitokd "An ^At't .for!
!liSaking'-a :Rail'\v»y froin or :near Uoinford 5iil liifc.
>'co«rtty "of Essexytb: Shell Haven in. the sa'rne county ; j
"aiidrfor .constructing a tide dock 'at 4he terhiiitation ,
'of -the 'said ll'ailway at Shell Haven aforesaid," and!
particularly to extend the respective periods limited;
by the said Act for taking lands, houses, butJdings,
-and other .property, and for completing the said dock,:
railway, and other works, and also to make and
maintain an .extension of, or branch out of, the said
railway, with all necessary works and convenience's
connected therewith, commencing at or near Orsett
'Fen, in the parish of Orsett otherwise Horset, in the
said county of Essex, and terminating at or near the
Minories, in the parish of 'Saint 'Botolph Aldgate, in
the county of Middlesex ; which. said dock, railway,
extension or branch, and works, are intended to be
made arid to pass from, in, through, or into the
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial and
other places following, or some .of them ; that is to
say, 'Fobbing, Corringham, Stanford - le.- Hope,
^Muckinge otherwise Mucking, Horndon-on'the-Hill,
Orsett otherwise Horset, 'South Ockendon otherwise
'South Okendon, North Ockendon otherwise North
Okendon, Cranham, Upminster, liaynhanuothervvise
Kainbam, Hoi nchurch, Dagenbam, . Barking other-
wise Berking, Little Ilford, Wall-End, Plashett, East
Ham, Plaistow, and West Ham, all in the said county
of Essex ; .Bromley Saint Leonard, Saint Mary-le- ,

Bow, MUe.End £>ld Town,-Wile-JEnd New-Town,
"^aint 'Dunstaia 'Stepney otli'erwise'-Stebot>heath/'Samt
DftanyTMatfellon otherws.e Sairk Maty' \Vriitecnapel,.
Tower Ball, A'%ate-"below'-th'er"BaV:S,"the B'qly "Tri-
nity tRjrinorh$, the^W-ftrrl of l^dFtsbk-en,. Saint Bo'tblph
(Aldgate,-and ihe^linoffies aforesa-id, 'all in the said
county of'TVliddksex ; and that'it'islntended to alter
the tolls, Crates, .and .duties authorised, to be levied
under tlie said Act, and to apply for power to'levy
tolls, rates, and dud'es iipbu or'in.i'espect of the said
extension or branch..

/And notice ris hejiiby fuifcher g^iv^n, that -duplicate
plans, describing .'the line ior situation .of .the .said
dock, railway, extension or branch,;amkother wor-ks>
'arid the lands in 01 through which the same -are to
be made, with duplicate -sections thereof, together
with books of reference thereto, containing the
names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees or
reputed lessees, and occupiers-of such lands, will be'
'deposited for,public inspection with the clerk of the
peace for the said county of Essex, at his office a6

'-Chehiisford/iu'the-'said county, and with the clerk of
the peace for the said-county of Middlesex, at his
o!!iiJce"utClcrkenwe]lJ<in'the said county, on or before
ifae first*cl:ty of March.in this present year ; and 'also
'that ia topy of-so much bf the said plans and sections
as relates to eachvdf the tiforesaid 'parishes, or "Sii'ch
•of'them'as-may'be-trcTvefsecl 'ftythe line-of the-sai3
d'ock, railway, extension/'brsnch, ahd-works, ̂ togethet
•with 'a book of reference thereto, -will be deposited
'for public :inspecti0n with'the'paV'ish-clert*of-eacli.
such'parish respectively ,'rtn:'or;i)efare the'nrst dny ̂ f
'A'p'fiHh'this pTe?eut'yerfr.

And ndtilee'is.hereby also, given; that it.is intended-
-J;o .take power .in t,t,he.said 'Bill to alter-, var,y, anU
• divert certain.highwa,y$vjoa'ds,,(pa!hs,.passage5, fiver«.j
canals., broo.ks, streams, .sewers, waters, ami water-
courses within--flie said -several ,parishe3, townships,,
extra parochial and other places aforesaid, or some of

••them.—Difted this ,sixteenth dayof February 18&9..

^Barwvs, a

London and Salisbury Jtmction'RaUway.

OTJCE is hereby given, that application is
.intthderl to be.madt; 'to,Parliament in,the Jfen-

suing session, for leave .to.ibring in a Bill to make
and maintain a.railway, with .proper works and-con-
veniences -connected therewith, icommencing Ijy -a
junction with the London and Southampton Railway;,
at a certain field, in the .parish-of Kingsworthy,.in
the county of Southampton, numbered 4, in the same
parish, on the plan of the said London and South-
ampton Railway,.lodged with .the clerk of the peace
for the. said county of Southampton, and. terminating
in or .near -a certain field, belonging to Richard
Fowler, M..D. adjoining the. turnpike .road frxxin.
Salisbury to Southampton, in the parish, of .MilfoicL,
in the borough of Salisbury, :iu the county of Wilts ;
which said railway is intended/to pass from,in,throiigh,
or into the several parishes,0townships, .and .extra-
parochial or other places of" Kittys worthy, iHead-r
bourne Worthy, Littleton,'Crawfe'v, S.parshblt,.tJp
Sombourne, Little Sombourne, Kh '̂"s ^Sombo-urne,
Ashley, Houghlon Dray ton otherwise; Dray^pn
Houghton, Bossingtori, .Broughton, -Mottisfbnt, JEast
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*f ytherly, West Tytherly, French Moor, East Dean,
and West Dean, or some of them, in the said county
of Southampton ; of West Dean, East Grimstead,
West Grimstead, Whaddon, Alderbury, Clarendon
Park, Britford, Laverstock, Milford, and Salisbury,
or some of them, in the said county of Wilts; and
in which Bill powers are intended to be inserted to
divert or alter all such turnpike roads, parish roads,
and other highways, canals, navigations, and railways
as may be required to be diverted or altered for the
construction of such railway ; and also for levying,
collecting, and .taking tolls, rates, and duties for
passing along, the said railway, and for the use of the
works and conveniences connected therewith.

And notice is also hereby given, that power will
be applied for in the said Bill to deviate from the
line of the said railway laid down on the plans, to be
deposited with the clerks of the peace for the counties
and borough aforesaid, to any extent not exceeding
one hundred yards on each side thereof.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway, together with books of
reference thereto, containing the names of the
owners, or reputed owners, lessees, or reputed
lessees, or occupiers of the lands to be takes for
the purposes of the said railway, will be deposited,
for public inspection, on or before the first day of
March in the present year, with the clerks of the
peace for the said counties of Southampton and
Wilts, and the borough of Salisbury, at their re-
spective offices, in the city of Winchester, the town
of Wilton, and the borough of Salisbury ; and that
a copy of the said plans, sections, and books of re-
ference, will be deposited in the Private Bill-office of
the House of Commons on or before the first day of
April next 3 and a copy of so much of the said plans,
"sections, and books of reference as relates to each of
the parishes aforesaid, will also be deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the said first day of
April, with the. parish clerks of those parishes respec-
tively.—Dated this twelfth day of February 1839.

King and Whitaher, Gray's-inn-square ;
.Hodding and Everett^ Salisbury; Solicitors.

London, Lewes, Saint Leonard's, and Hastings
Railway!

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or Bills,
for making and maintaining a railway or railways
for the conveyance of passengers and goods, and the
passage of carriages properly constructed, to be
drawn or propelled by locomotive engines, steam, or
other power, together with warehouses, wharfs,
landing places, tunnels, archways, biidges, and all
other suitable and proper stations, erections, works,
communications, approaches, and conveniences
attached thereto, or connected therewith; which
railway or railways is o'r are intended to commence
by a junction with the London and Brighton Rail-
way (now in c0urse of construction), in or near to a
certain field in the parish of Keymer, in the county
of Sussex, belonging, or reputed to belong, to Richard
Stringer,,.and marked No. I "3 in that parish, in the

ry plan of the saiJ London and Brighton

Railway, deposited with the clerk of the peace of
the said county of Sussex, and to terminate at or
near to the Fountain Inn, in the parish of Saint
Leonard's, in the same county ; and which said rail-
way or railways, in respect of which this notice is
given, with the warehouses, wharfs, landing places,
tunnels, archways, bridges, stations, erections, works,
communications, approaches, and conveniences
attached thereto, or connected therewith, will pass
or be made from, in, through, and into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other places
next hereinafter mentioned, or some of them (that is
to say) Ke.ymer, Cuckfield, Clayton, Ditchelling
otherwise Ditchling, Wivelsfield, Westmeston, Street,
Plumpton, Chiltington, Chailey, Saint John under the
Castle of Lewes, Barcombe, Hamsey, Southmalling,
Saint Thomas a Becket in the Cliffe near Lewes, All
Saints in Lewes, Saint John the Baptist Southover,
I ford, Glynde, Bedilingham, Firle otherwise West
Firle,Ripe, Chalvington, Selmeston, Ak-iston, Alfris-
ton, Berwick, Arlington, Wilmington, Folkington,
Jevington, Hailsham, Willingdon, Eastbourne,
Westham, Pevensey, Hooe, Warding, Bexhill, Hol-
lington, Saint Mary Bulveihithe otherwise Saint Mary
cum Btilverhithe, and Saint Leonard's, all in the
county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway or railways, in respect of
which this notice is given, and the lands and pro-
perty to be authorised to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference, containing
the names of the owners or reputed owners, lessees
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands atid
property, will, on or before the first day of March
1839, be deposited - for public inspection at the office
of the clerk of the peace for the county of Sussex,
in Lewes; and a copy of so much of the said plans
and sections as shall relate to each of the aforesaid
parishes, or such of them as may be traversed by the
line of 'the said. intended railway, together with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited, on or
before the first day of April 1839, with the parish
clerks of those parishes respectively, for the inspec-
tion of all persons concerned.

And notice is .hereby also given, that it is intended
to apply for power in the said Bill or Bills, to levy
tolls, rates, or duties on passengers and goods, and
also on carriages passing along, through, or over the
same railway or railways ; and also for power to
deviate in the construction of the same, to any ex-
tent not exceeding one hundred yards, and in passing
through any city or town to any extent not exceed-
ing ten yards on either side of the line thereof de-
lineated, or intended to be delineated, in the said plans
so to be deposited as aforesaid; and also for power
to alter, vary, and divert highways, roads, tramroads,
paths, passages, rivers, canals, brooks, streams,
sewers, waters, and watercourses, within the said
several parishes, townships, extra-parochial and other
places aforesaid, or some of them.—Dated this
eleventh day of February 1839.

Sweet, Sutton, Tnurlow,ai\d^
Ewens, London j I c r •

•Henry Faithfull, Brighton ; / iollcuors-
Arthur R. Briggs, Lewes, J
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NOTICE is hereby given; that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act or Acts to alter, amend, explain,
enlarge, repeal, arid render more .effectual, some of
the powers and provisions of seven several Acts re-
lating to the Liverpool and Manchester Railway, the
first passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
late Majesty King George the Fou:th, intituled,
" An Act for making and maintaining a railway or
tram road from the town of Liverpool to the town of
Manchester, with certain branches therefrom, all in
the county of Lancaster;" the second passed in the
session of Parliament held in the seventh and eighth
years of the reign of His said late Majesty, intituled
^'.An Act for amending and enlarging the powers
and provisions of an Act relating to the Liverpool
and Manchester Railway;" the third passed in the
ninth year of the reign of His said late Majesty, in-
tituled "An Act to enable the company of proprietors
of the Liverpool and Manchester Railway to alter
the line of the.said railway, and for amending and
enlarging the powers and provisions of the several
Acts relating thereto;" the fnurth passed in the tenth
yea:i;v of the reign of .His said late Majesty, intituled
" AuA^t for enabling the Liverpool, and Manchester
•Railway ^Coinpany -to make an al to ration, in the line
of the said'rml\Vay, .and for amending and enlarging
the powers and provisions of the several Acts relating
thereto 5" the fifth' •pa§s"edi in the first year of the
reign:6fHis late Majesty'1 .King William the Fourth,
intituled-'"'*An Act.for'amen'di.ng,and enlarging the
powers and provisions of the sev'er'aT.Acts relating to
the Liverpool and.Manchester Railway.}" the sixth
passed in the second year of the reign of His said late
Majesty King William' the Fourth, inf.i irleit - / A n
Act for enabling the Liverpool and Manchester Rail.
way Company to make a "branch railway, and for
amending and enlarging the powers and. provisions of
the several Acts relating to such rai lway;" and the
seventh passed in the seventh year of the reign of His
saidlate Majesty King William the Fourth, intituled
"An Act: to enable the Liverpool and Manchester
Railway Company to raise more money, and for
amending and enlarging the powers and provisions of
the seveial Acts relating to the said railway." And
also to make and maintain a railway or railways (with
proper works and conveniences connected therewith
and approaches thereto) to commence by a junction
with the said Liverpool and Manchester Railway, in
the township of Salford, in the parish of Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster (at or near Cross-lane, in
the said township,) in. an easterly direction to the
Manchester, Holton, and Bury Railway, in the said
township, and then from or out of the said last-men-
tioned railway, (at or near to Ordsall-kne, in the
said township) to, and to communicate with, the
projected extension, enlargement, or new line of the
Manchester and Leeds Railway, on the north-easterly
side of the river I r well, in the township and parish of
Manchester, in the said county, in a piece of land
near to a place there called Hunt's Bank, lying be-
tween Great Ducie-streetand a dwelling-house lately
occupied by Mr. Edward Norris, and there, or there-
abouts terminating ; the said new line or lines of
railway passing in, from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial and,' other
places of Salford, Cheetham, and Manchester, all
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in the said county of Lancaster, or soflle or one
of them.

And notice is hereby also given, that, on or before
the first day of March next, duplicate plans and see-
iions of the said intended railway, with books of
reference thereto, containing the names • .of the
owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessee*,
and occupiers of the land from, in, through, or into,
which the said railway is intended to be made, will
be deposited, for public inspection, with the clerk of
the peace for the county of Lancaster, at his orfice
at Preston; and that, on or before the first, day of
April next, a copy of so much of the said plans and
sections, as relates to the parish of Manchester, to-
gether with a book of reference thereto, will be de-
posited with the parish clerk of such parish, at the
place of abode of such parish clerk.

'And it is also proposed to apply fo'r power in the
said Act, to deviate in the construction of the.said
intended railway from the line thereof, as the same
will be laid dcnyn on the plans so to be .deposited as
h'erdnb"fore mentioned, to an extent not exceeding
fifty yards on either side of such1'' line, where the
same is intended to pass through'^land covered with"
houses, and to an extent not exceeding one hundred
yards on either side of such line in all other parts
thereof, save and except where the property, situate
within the said respective distances of fifty yards, and
oiie hundred yards, or cither of them, shall not be
delineated upon the said plans, or if, delineated upon,
the said plans, shall not be contained or described in
the said books of reference, or where it shall be de-
noted on the said plans that the power of deviation
is not intended, to be applied for.

.K.j.And it is further proposed to apply for powers'-in
-.fchetSnid Act, to levy tolls, rates, or duties for or in
respect., of all persons,---animals, carriages,: goods,
articles, matters, and things, carried and conveyed:.
upon-and alp.ug, or using the said intended railway
and works ; and.a.ho to alter the existing tol.s, fates^
or duties granted by or referred to in the said recited

.Acts, or some of thafn. , *

Arid it is. further..proposed to apply for power in,
the said intended Act, to stop lip such streets, .roads,,
or highways, crossing the line"" of the said extension
or enlargement of. the Liverpool" and Manchester-
Railway (in'such'manner, and to such extent, as will,
be shewn upon the said plans so to be ^deposited as.
hereinbefore mentioned) ; and also power .to divert
and carry along or near to the side of the same, rail-4.
way,.to some convenient place of crossing the same,
such streets, roads, or highways, as in the sauie.,
plans.shall be shewn as intended to be so diverted.—= .
Dated the sixteenth day of February 1839.

Clay and Swift,
the Bill.

Liverpool, Solicitors for

V-OTICE is hereby given, -that application'is ;
•*-' intended to be made ta Parliament in the next
session, for an 'Act to alter, amend, and enlarge the
powers and provisions of five several-Acts relating £p
the Grand Junction Railway, the first passed in the"
third year of the veign of His late Majesty King



WHIienr&e Fowth. ihtrtded "An Act fur ranking n
railway from the Warrington and Newton Railway
at Warrington, in the county of Lancaster, to
Birmingham, in the county of Warwick, to tie called
the Grand Jpnefion Railway •" the second passed in
the-fourth year of the reign of His said late Majesty,
tntiuried " Ah Act to enable the Grand Junction
Railway Company to after and extend fhe line of
such railway, -and to make a branch therefrom to
Wolverhampton, in the conniy of Stafford, and for
ether purposes relating thereto ;" the third passed
Sn the fifth year of the reign of His said late Majesty,
intituled "An Act to enable the Grand Junction
Railway Company to al'er Che line of such railway,
and to make two branches therefrom, in the county
©f StssTord, and for other purposes relating thereto} '
the fourth passed in the 'said fifth year of the reign
of His said late Majesty,'intituled "An Act for in-
corporating the Warrington and Newton Railway
with the Gran^ Junction Railway, and for extending
to the said first mentioned railway the provisions of
the several Acts of Parliament relating to the said
last mentioned railway, and fpr other purposes re-
lating thereto f and the fifth passed in the first and
second years of the reign, of Her present Majesty,
intituled " An A.ct to alter, amend, extend, and en-
large the powers «nd provisions of" the several Acts
relating to the Grand Junction Railway, aaid for
other purposes connected therewith •" and also to
make and maintain a raJJ way or rail ways (with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith and Ap-
proaches thereto) to commence by a junction with the
said Grand Junction Railway at Warring!on, in the
qounty of Lancaster {at or near the present Bank
Quay Station there) and thence to pass from, in,
through, or into the several parishes, townships,
»nd extra parochial and other places of Warrington,

, Sankey, Great Sankey, Little Sankey,
Win wick, Penketh, Ouerdley, Bold, Wid-

Widnes euro Appletos, Widnes within Ap-
n, AppLeton within Widaes, Croaton,

iU, Wiiston, Prescot, Hiiyton, Bitton, Tar-
Child-wall, WaHon, Uptoaj Upton within

Widnes, Farnworth, Farnworth within Widnes,
Halsneadj, and Roby, or some of them^ all in the
said eoanfcy of Lancaster, and to terminate by a
jonetioH witfo the Liverpool and Manchester llaihvay
^ft die parish of Huyton aforesaid (at or near
]$r. Sect's Slate Quarry there) ;. and also-to make
and, maintain a railway or railways (with proper
works and conveniences connected therewith and ap-
proaches thereto), to commence by a junction with
the said Grand. Junction llaihvay, at two different
points, in the.township of Wednesqeld, hi the parish
of Wolverhamptpn, in the coiinty of Stafford (the
one of such points about four hundred yards porth
of the Grand J-unetion Railway Station at Wednes-
fidkj aforesaid, aad the other of such paints about
two hundred and seventy yards south of such
station), and thence to pass from, in, through, or into
the several' parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
and othfif places of Busbbury, Wednes&eld, and
WoWefharoptoti, some or one of theaa, afi in the
said county of Stafford, and to teraainiAe at or near
the pain* vriu»e the W^erbaBftptoo Mid Wedn«s-
B>ld-rqad crosses &e BirmiBgbwn Ctaiftl, in WoJver-

aforesaid.

notice is fee*efcy "aso given, that, on or
the 6r«t day of M«reti next, dtipiicate pfans and
sections of -the -said intended railway from War-
rington to Huyton, with hooks of reference <tireTetQ,'.
eontainiBg ftie names of the owners, or reputed?
owners, 'lessees, or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
the lands from, in, through, or into which the said"
railway is intended to be made, will be deposited, for
public inspection, whfa flie clerk of the peace for the
county of Lancaster, at his office at Preston ; and
that, on or 'before the first day of April next, a cop^
of so much of the snifl plans and sections as relates
to the several parishes of Warrington, Prespot, and
Huyton, respectively, together with a book of re-
ference thereto, will be deposited with the parish
clerk of each such parish, at the place of aibodJe-of
such parish eltrfc j -and that, on or before Ifte
sfeid fir&t day of Mare"h next, duplicate pfens afnd
sections of the.sftid intended railway from WednesfieJd
to Wolvcrbanapton, wife boots of reference thereto,
containing the names of the- owners, or re-
puted owocTs, lessees, or reputed less«es, atid
occupiers of the lands from, in, through, or into
which the said last mentioned railway is intended to
be made, wifl be deposited, for ptr%lic inspection,
with th« clerk of the peace for the county of
Stafford, at his office at Stafford; and that, on or
before the «aid first day of April next, ti c<?py of so
much of the said plans and sections as 'relates to (he
snid parish of Wolverhanip Con, tdgefher with a b^ok
of reference thereto, will be deposited with the-
pai isli clerk of that parish, "at bis place\$f

And it is al?p proposed to ^pp}y for power in the
said Act to deviate in the construction of both the
said intended railways from the l«?es thereof ro^jecr
tively as the same will be laid dpwn on ibe plan* so-
to be deposited as hereinbefore menfcioued, to «a
extent not exceeding ten yfirds on either side
liije where the game is irj^eaded $o p»ss
land covered with houses, apd to an extent not ex-
ceeding one hundred . yards on either side of
line in all other parts thereof, »&ve and exce
the property so sHuale within ihe said respective
distances of ten yards and one hundred y^rdc, 0r
either of them, shall not be delineated npjf>a the «tid
plans, or, if delineated upon the said plans, shall not
be contained and described in the said book* of re-
ference, or where it shall be denoted eo (tie »aid
plans that the power of deviation is sot intended Jo
be applied for.

And it is further proposed to apply for powers in
the said Act to levy tolls, rates; or d-uties for or in
respect of all persons, animals, carriag&s, goods,
articles^ matters, arid things carried "frod conveyed
upon arid along or using the said intended railways
and works, and also to alter the existing tolls, Rites,
or duties granted, by. or referred to in the said »ecited
Acts, or some of them.

And it is further proposed to apply for power m
the said intended Act to alter amt divert, far the
purposes of the said intended railway from Wartmg-
tpn to- Huyton (in saeh. manner and to such extent
as wiB be shewn upon tbe said plans so to be de-
posited as hereinbefore mentioned), the turnpike
road leading from Liverpool to Wanrington, near



Saakey Chapel, in»
Cft« [>a*tsfe- o£ Ptfescot. — Dated' this' seventh,1 day of
Februar L&'}£. . " ..'

Clay avid -S'icift, Liverpool, Solicitors.

MancnesTer and1 Birmingham Railway.

MOTtCE is> hereby? gives, thatf application i
teuded' to1 be made to Parliament M the

Cession, for leave to brin'g irt a BiHl te alter, ataend',
enlarge, and' repeal certain of tke'pow»et;S-.afld- jM^ovi-
sions of an Act passed-in the first ye"ar"o| I the- i«eigcTV©£
Her 'present Majesty,, intituled' " AniA<cK for matt-wig
a1 Railway' from Manchester to jioin-t'lie- 6-Faad J*rtn4-
tkra'Rayway, in the parish of thebseyyia
of Stafford, to be- called the1 Mahc'ifesfetf and-
ruingham- Railway, -with; certain branches
and* to- authadze the compfua-y thereby incoripor-aCed,
fco'inake » deviation from, a«d: an: extension of, the
lin's of the said' Manchester and' Bu'minghani Rail-
\yay,,feom, in, through,. OF into, the parishes 6o\vr*-
sfaip's,. extrarparochial, and other- places, of Chebsey,
Cold' Norton,, and Norton. Farms, or some &$ them:,
id' fehtr county of Stafford.

And notice is hereby giren,, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said proposed deviation and ex-
tension, with a book or books of reference thereto,

ng. a list of the names- of fclie' oiViws t>r re-
' 'owners, lessees- or 'reputed lesscesj and- occu-

piers of tke laud.s in or throagh which the saind de-
a«ia*iott' fw»d' extension are intend ed- to' fe made, will'
be deposited, for public ihspectioQ, on oif before^ tHe-
•ft)'stf tlifry! of Maa'ch ae'xt,. witfe the clerk of die peace
l<3fc tli'e- country of Stafford,, at his- office at S-taftbrd.

And'-tih'at, on or before tlie first day of April next, a
<copy o£°so much of tnejsaid'plans and sections as re-
lates- to each parish in or ttirough which the said in-
fteh'dedt deviation and ejctension are proposed- to be
aa&die, together with a book of reference thereto, will
ije deposited with the parish derk for each such
parish.

Atid netifte is hereby also giVen, that it' fs intended
sW'Spply t^Farliaiiie'ofc for' power to deviate irt tHe'
<fiM»^tr»4cften- of the proposed new works', to ari ex-
tent on either side thereof, not exceeding one hundred1

yards, sa^e aad except where the propetty, situate
within the said distance of one hundred-yards^ shall
aot be-numtiered on the said plan, or if numbered on
the said plan, shall not be contained and described in
the said book-of reference, and save and except where
it-shall; be denoted on trie said plan, that the power
of deviation is not intended to be applied for.

And it is further intended to apply for all proper
and'riecesfsary pbwe'rs to levy tolls, rates and duties
on, or ih respect of the proposed new works ; and
pow«r to' alter arid divert^ for the purpbse of the said
new works,, the turnpike-road from Stone to Eccles-
hall, in- the- township of Gold Norton, in the parish
of CHebsey, in the county of Stafford aforesaid ; and
ialso to form a junction with the said Grand Junction
Railway, in tfte said paristi of' Ghebsey; in the ssiid
county of Staftbrdl Wheeler, Solicitor,

C 2

is liJereSjr "g-jven; -tiiM ap>'p1icatiort is
iat'enftedr te'be made to PatfliatBafent fe ^ne next

feiaveto briti£^ in a B$I^tt> *fee^,' ai>ien<F,
, and ..sepe'af- eertaiii o$ tfefe powers al'Jd1 pro-
&f -a* A<Jt-,. passed: fet the fitfst year' of the'

reign of Het#present Majesty, intituled " An Act fop
making a railway from Manchester to join the Grand
Junction JRMW'ay, in the parish of Cheb's'ey, in the
ciiifi'ty'of ^Sffiirdf, to Be called' the MWdhester and
]5<iriui1rtg;hvarS- RiailVay, vfith certain b'rahcHes there-
fVdm," and fo a'nt'hori'se the cquipany thereby incdr •
panted' to inakd and maintain a railway, with all
proper wiorli s^ cdriv^nierices, and approaches thereto,
crtmmeneing: at or near the Manchester and Leeds
R:ail\vay, at Livesey-street, in the township and
parish' of Tifan'chester, in the county' of* Lanc'ds'ter,.
there or' th'e'Te(Vb'oiits coiiVmunicating wifh the line of
the" said M'iittcnestef- aild Leeds Railway, and passing
thence in, through, or into the same township to tlie
said Manchester- aiwl'^irmingharn'Railvyay, at or* near
Ash ton -street, in the; same township,- t/h^e oi: there-
abouts communicating wjth the fee of the .§aid
Maticliester and Bi-?-iu-in]£;ham! Railway, and; parsing.
thence in, through, OP into the i,o-wnsh-ipg. of HulfiiC'
and Gliorlton-upon-Medlpck,. or fnle of them, in the
said parish and county, to the Liverpool and' Man-
chester Railway, at or near Ordsall-lane, iu tr-e
towj^sliip of Salfbrd, in the said' parish and- county,
there or thereabouts communicating w-ith atid! fer-
minatinj* at the line oi Che-said1 Liverpool and' Man-
chester Railway, and passing the'nce in', thfougti, or
inio the said to-wuship of- Salford, to1 tiie Manchester
and IJolton Kaihva-y, at or -nefli- "CMdfteltf-l'ahe', in' the
same- township, theik-e or thereabouts coriiiiidmeatir)^.
with and tertniuating at the line of the said' M'ah'-
chester and Boltori' Railway.

And also to make and main^aiB a branch rail way,'
from and out of the said Manchester and Birming-
ham Kail way, with all- proper works/ conveniences^
and approaches thereto,, commencing in- Che* town-
ship of CheadlerMoseley, in the:parish?6f Clieadle,«ia
the. county of Chester, and terminating, in Ae town-
ship of Macclesfi.eld, in the parish of Prestbuiy, in -•
the same county of Ghester, and passing, from,, iri;.
thr.ougl», 01- into the several parishes^ tow-nships^arid*
extra parochial places following^ otL aonle- of1 them,
that is to sny(, Cheadle, Crieadle-Mdseley.,. Glieftdle*
Hulkeley,. Cheadle-Hulrae, Stockport^ %aiitnH,-
Prestbuiy, Woodford, Poynton> \Veffhi- Adh'ng-ton>
Prestbury, Butley, Titherington, and Macclesfiield.

And also" to- make and
from and out of the befdf:e: nieritioricd1 brahch- rail--
way, with all proper works, convemeiiceSj'fi'Bd-' ap-
proaches thereto, commencing' at a certftin-occupatioii'
road, in the township of- W'oodfordj ih-the' parish 6f-
Prestbufy,.- numbered 38= on- the plaife- of- the- said-: Jr.9t-
abo-ve-nientioned l>r;nlch- railw'a^' tt>-be- deposited -.as-
bereina'fter mentioned, and- teruanating' iri a. certain
field, in the- township" of Ptfyhton, k^the^said pir-ish
of Prestbury, nunib'ered^^ai-oa the s«jd plan»

And also to' niitke and maintain another branch
railway, from and out of the said first above- men-
tioned^ t&aticd£ rail\vay> with aJl; proper Works, cott-

Ui appriokeh'efr tliereto>. co'tntttencing at a>
iit' fields- i* tiie--*MvasWp bf^ A«Bii%tc% in- the-
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parish of Prestbtiiy, numbered 59 "on the plan of the
said first above mentioned branch railway, to be de-
posited as hereinafter mentioned, and terminating in
a certain field, in the township of Woodford, in the
aforesaid parish of Prestbury, numbered 50 on the
said plan.

And notice is hereby given, that duplicate plans
and sections of the said proposed works, with a
book of reference thereto, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of the lands in or through
which the same works are respectively intended to
be made, will'be deposited for public inspection on
or before the first day of March next, with the clerk
of the peace for the county of Lancaster, at his
office at Preston, in the same county, and with the
clerk of the peace for the county of Chester, at his
office at Chester.

And that, on or before the first day of April next,
a copy of so much of the said plans and sections, as
relates to each parish in or through which the said
works respectively are intended to be made, together
with a book of reference thereto, will be deposited
with the parish clerk for each such parish, at his
ptrtce of abode.

And notice is hereby also- given, that it is intended
fo'a-pply to Parliament for power to deviate in the
(•(instruction of th.3 |,rrposed new works, so far as
the same relate to the said several townships of
Manchester, Hulme, Saiford, and Churlfion-upoa-
Medlock, or any of them, or wherever the same pass
through land covered with houses, to an extent on
Qilhsr side of the line laid down upon the plans to
l>e deposited as aforesaid, not, exceeding ten yards,
*«d iu all and singular townships and places (save
and except as before mentioned), to an extent on
cither side thereof not exceeding one hundred yards ;
but the said power of deviation is not intended to
be applied for iu any case through any property
situate within the said several townships of Man-
chester, IJuhne, Saliord, and Chorlton-upon-Med-
lock, or any of them, or within the said respective
distances of ten yards, and one hundred yards, or
either of them, not numbered on the said plan, or
if numbered on the said plan, not referred to in the
said book of reference ; or where it shall be denoted
on the said plan, that the power .of deviation is not
intended to be applied for.

And it is further intended to apply for powers
Lo levy tolls, rates, and duties, on or in respect
of the proposed new works, and power to alter,
divert, and stop up, for the purpose of the said
works, in the mode shown upon the said plans
so to be deposited as -aforesaid, certain rofuls,
streets, paths, passages, rivers, canals, brooks,
drains, waters, and water- courses, within the said
several parishes, townships, and extra-parochial
pjaces., or some of them.—Dated at Manchester
this twelfth day of February I8/J9.

// littler, Solicitor.

OT1CE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for leave to bring in a. Bill or. Bills to make

and maintain a railway or railways, branch railway
or branch railways, with proper stations, works, and
conveniences connected therewith, for the passage of
coaches, waggons, and other carriages, properly con-
structed, commencing by a junction with the Man-
chester, Bolton, and Bury Railway, at or near to a
certain station on the said railway, situate at Stone
Clough, in the township of Kersley, in the parish of
Dean, in the county of Lancaster, and terminating
in, at, or near to a certain field, close, or parcel of
land, belonging to Mr. Henry Hoyle, and situate on-
and adjoining to the north-east side of his dwelling-
house, in the township ot Lower Booths, in the
parish of Whalley, in the said county of Lancaster ;
and which said intended railway or railways, branch
.railway or branch railways, is intended to be made
and to pass from, through, or into the sevecal pa-
rishes following j that is- to say, Dean, Prestwich or
Prestwich-cum-Oldham, Boltou, Radclifte, Bury, and
Whalley, or some of them, and from, through, or
into the several townships, precincts, chalpelries,
hamlets, extra-parochial, and other places following ;
that is to say, Kearsley or Kersley, Pilkington, Little
Lever, Radcliffe, Elton-, Bury, Walmersley or Wal-
mersley-cum-Shuttleworth, Tottington Lower-end,
Tottington Higher-end, Coupe or Cowhope and
Lench, New Hall, Hey Hall, Carr, Haslingdon,
Lower Booths, and Rawtenstalh or some of them.

And notice is hereby also given, that a plan and
section, or plans and sections, and duplicates thereof,
of the said proposed railway or railways-, branch
railway or branch railways, with books of reference
thereto, containing a list of the names of the owners
oc reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and
occupiers of ih'e lands in or through which the same
railway or railways, branch railway or branch rail-
ways, are intended to be made, will be deposited, for
public inspection, on or before the first day of March
next, with theclerk of the peace for the county of Lan-
caster, at his office in Preston; and that, on or before
the first day of April next, a copy of so much of the
said plans and sections as relaie to each parish in or
through which t.e said intended railway or railways,
branch railway or branch railways, are proposed to
be made, together with a book of reference thereto,.-
will be deposited with the parish clerk of each such
palish.

And notice is herehv also given, that it is intended
to apply to-.Parliament for power l.q deviate in the
construction of the proposed railway or- "railways,
branch rai lway or branch railways, to. an extent not
exceeding fifty yards on either side of the line'of
the said railway or railways, branch railway or branch
railways ,'laki down on the said plans thereof. And it
is fu! ther intended to applyfor all proper and necessary
powers to levy tolls, rates, or duties on or in respect,
of the proposed railway or ra i lways, branch railway.

j or bra ch railways.-- Dated Liveipoul, the twentieth
j day of February 1839.

Milter and feel, Liverpool, Solicitors.

'OTICE is hereby given, that application is
_ intended to be made to Parliament in the next
session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and
maintain a railway, with proper works, and con-
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venfences connected therewith, for the passage of
coaches, waggons, and other vehicles, properly con-
structed, to commence from and out of the London
and Birmingham Raihvay, at or near to a certain
place in the parish of Saint Michael and Saint John
Baptist, in the city or county of the city of Coventry,
or one of such parishes, and to terminate at or near
a certain place called Bath-place, in the parish of
Leamington Priors, in the said county of Warwick,
in the said last-mentioned parish, or as near thereto
sis' conveniently may be ; and which said intended
raihvay will be made to pass from, in, through, and
into the several parishes, townsbips, lordships, liber-
ties, hamlets, extra-parochial, and other places fol-
lowing ; that is to s;iy, Saint Michael, Saint John
Baptist, Stoneleigh, Canley, Kenihvorth, Leek Woot-
tpn, Hill Woqlton,. Milverton, Edinonscotc other-
wise Emscote, Newbold Cornyn, and Leamington
Priors, in the counties of tlie city of Coventry and
Warwick, one or both of them : and in which said
Bill it is also intended to take powers to make and
rnainain a branch railway, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, for the passage
of coaches, waggons, and other vehicles, properly
constructed, from and out of the said railway to be
made under and by virtue of the said Bill, at or near
to a certain close near the river Learn, in the parish
of Milvevton aforesaid, and ta terminate at or near

• a certain close near the parish church of Saint Ni-
cholas, in the parish of Saint Nicholas, in the said
borough of Warwick, in the said county of War-
wick, or as near thereto as conveniently may be :
and which said intended branch raihvay will be made
to pass from, in, through, and into the several pa-
rishes, townships, hamlets, extra-parochial, and other
places following ; that is to say, Edrnonscote other-
wise Emscote, Milverton, Leamington Priors, Myton,
and Saint Nicholas, in the said borough of Warwick,
or some or one- of them, all in the said county of
Warwick.

And notice is also hereby given, thai, it is intended
to apply-, by the said Bill, for power "to deviate from
the line of the said railway and branch raihvay, as
the same are intended to be laid down, upon the
plans to be hereafter deposited with the clerks of
the peace for the county of Warwick, and county of
the city of Coventry, with the lands of the several
proprietors numbered on the said plans, or described
in the book of reference, to any extent not ex-
ceeding one hundred yards on either side of the said
intended railway and branch railway, except where
it is intended that the same shall pass through any
market town, and in that case to deviate to any ex-
tent, not exceeding ten yards, on cither side of the
said intended railway and branch railway ; and also
for power to levy rates, tolls, or duties, for or in
respect of all persons, goods, articles, matters, or
things passing or conveyed upon or along, or using,

*.. the intended raihvay and branch railway, or either of
them, or any of the works or conveniences connected
therewith.

And notice is also hereby given, that duplicate
plans and sections of the said intended railway and
branch raihvay, with a book of reference thereto,
containing the names of thj^pjyjiers or reputed
owners; lessees or reputed'lessees,, anTToccupiers of

land through which the same are intended to Be-

made, will be deposited for public inspection,^ on or
before' the first day of March next, Avith the clerk of
the peace for the said county of Warwick, at his
office at Stratford-upon-Avon, in the same county,
and also with the clerk of the peace for the said
county of the city of Coventry, at his office in Little
Park-street, in the city of Coventry aforesaid; and
that, on or before the first day of Apiil next, a copy,
of so much of the said plan, section, and book of
reference as relates to each of the several parishes of
Saint Nicholas, Leamington Priors, Milverton, Leek
Wootton, Kenilworth, Stoneleigh, Saint Michael, and
Saint John Baptist, wilFbe deposited with the parish
clerk of each such parish, at the respective residences'
of such parish clerks.—Dated this niriefceentliday o£
February 1S39. ' ....

Patterson and Hanburu,
Solicitors for the Bill.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in die next:

session, for leave to bring in a Bill to make and:
maintain a railway, with proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, for the passage of.
coaches, waggons, and oilier vehicles, properlv con-
structed, to commence from and out of the London'
and Birmingham Raihvay, at or near to a certain./
place in the parish of Saint Michael and. Saint John
Baptist in the city or county of the city of Coventry,:
or one of such parishes adjoining or near to where
the said London and Birmingham Railway intersects-
the turnpike road from the city of Coventry afore-
said to the borough of Warwick, in the county of
Warwick, and to terminate at or near a certain street',
or place called Bath-place, in the parish of Leaming-
ton Priors, in the said county of Warwick, in the:
said last-mentioned parish, or as near thereto as con-
veniently may be ; and which said intended railway.
will be made to pass from, in, through, and into the;
several parishes, townships, lordships, liberties, ham--
lets, extra-parochial, and other places following; that
is to say, Saint Michael, Saint John Baptist, Stivichal,,
Stoneld'gh, Kenihvorth, Leek Wootton, Hill Woot-
ton, Milvcrton, Edmoiiscote otherwise Emscote;.
Newbold Cornyn, and Leamington Priors, in the
counties of the city of Coventry and Warwick, one
or both of them ; and in which said Bill it is also-
intended to take powers to make and maintain a
branch railway, with proper works and conveniences
connected therewith, for the passage of coac-hes-,-
waggons, and other vehicles^ properly, constructed,
from and out of the said raihvay, lo be made, under,
anrl by vir tue- of the said Bill, at or near- to a certain,
close near the river Learn, in the--parish of Milverton.
aforesaid, and to terminate at or neara certain close
near to the parish church of Saint Nicholas, in the
parish of Saint Nicholas, in the borough of War-
wick, in the said county of Warwick, or as near,
thereto as conveniently may be: arid which, said I
intended bnw.ch raihvay will be made to pass from,,
in, through, and into the several parishes, townships,
hamlets, extra-parochial, and other places following;,
that is to say, Edmonscote otherwise Emscote, Mil-
vertou,.Newbold Couryn, Leamington Priors, Myton,
and Saint Nicholas, in the said' borough of Warwick,



or so-Tie or one of them, all in the said county of
Wanvick.

AsuJ notice is also hete'hy given, tlint it is> intended
fco> apply, foy the sa^d I-ii'l, fur power to deviate from
the lure of the said, railway and branch railway, as-
tbe SMYie a«e intended to be laid down- upnn the
plans to be hereafter deposited with the cfei-ks of t%e
peace: for the county of Warwick and county of the
city of Coventry, with the lands of the several pn>-
ptieH««'s: numbered OB the said plans, or described"- m
irh-e boolt of reference, -to any extent, not exceed-
ing, one hundred yawls, on either sidte of the said'
ietauded railway »n4 branch raiJwa-y, except where
il is. intended that -the same shall pas$ fchrmigh any
jnaukct town> :md in that-ease to. deviate to any ex-
tent?, not exceeding ten yards, oa ekher side of the
said intended railway and branch railway-; and also
for power to l e \y rates, toils, or duties, for or in
respect of all persons, goods, articles, mat'ers, or
things, passing or conveyed upon or along, or using,
the intended railway and branch railway, or either of
riiera, or. any ef the works or conveniences connected
tiusrewith.

And, notice is also hereby given, that duplicate
wlans and sections of the said intended railway and
Branch railway, with a book of reference thereto,
containing, the names of the owners or reputed
owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
Ihnd turougli which the same are intended to be
made, will be deposited', for public inspection, on or
before the first day of March next, with the clerk of
the peace for the said county of Wanvick, at his
office at Stratford-upon-Avon, in the same county,
and also with the clerk of the peace for the said
county of the city of Coventry, at his office in Little
Park-street, in. the city of Coventry aforesaid; and
that, on or before the first day of April next, a copy
of so much of the said plan, section, and book of
reference as relates to each of the several parishes
of Saint Nicholas, Leamington Priors, Milverton,
Leek Wootton, Kemlworth, Stoneleigh, Stivichall,
Saint Michael, aud Saint John Baptist, will be de-
posited with the parish clerk, of each such parish, at
the respective residences of such parish clerks.—
Bated tb'is nineteenth day of February 1839.

Pattersonrand Hnnbunj,
Solicitors for die Bill.

London and Dorking Railway.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the

ensuing session, for an Act to make and main-
tain a Railway with all necessary works and con-
veniences connected therewith, commencing by a
junction with the London and Southampton Railway,
in the parish of Saint Mary Wimbledon, in the county
of Surrey, and terminating in certain fields in the
parish of Dorking and county aforesaid, adjoining
to tne turnpike road leading from Leaf.herhead to
J^ortdng, and at or near the junction of the road
leading towards the Punch" Bowl public house; which
said railway is intended'to passirom, through, or into
the several parishes, townships and ex-fta-parochial
or other places following, or some of them (that is to

say)BetchworthJ:5ast Betchwoitk> West Betchmnrth,
Leigh, Milton, Westcot, Dorking,. Westhutable,
Mlcklebam otherwise LittFe Burgh, Patckeuham
otherwise Patesham, Lear.herhead., Ashstead,. Hertoa
and Woodcot, Erisonv,. Kingswood* Kwellj Cheaia,.
East Chea-iu, West Ghcam,. North Cheam, Sut^oit,
Cuddlngton, ( hessington, Maiden, M0rdei>, Lower
Morden, Upper Morden, St. Mary Merfon aiid St.
Mary Wimbledon, all in the county of Survey : and»
it is intended to apply for power ny the said Act to
levy tolls, rules and duties, on and for the use of the
said'railway and works.

And notica is hereby farther given, that maps or
plans and sections, describing the line arid'levels, arid
the lauds to- be taken for tfie purposes of the said
intended railway, together with books ef reference
to the said plans, containing the names ef the
owners or reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees-,
and occupiers of such lands, will be depositei* for
public inspection with the clerk of tlie" peace for
the county of Surrey, at his office in North street,
Lambeth in t'.at county, OB or before the fiest day
of March in tli:s present year; and a'so, that on er
before the first day of A-p'il next, copies of so much
of the saH maps or plans and sections, as relates to
each of the several parishes in or tltrough' wliich
the said railway and works are intended'to be made
or maintained, together with Book's of reference
thereto, will be deposited, for public inspection,
wii.h, the parish clerk of each such parish^ at
their respective residences.

Swain, Stevens, and- Co;
Charles Pnrkef,

West Durham Railway;

&, WiMtcha%
Solicitors.

"T^TOTICE. is hereby -given, that application is in-
_L%" tended to be made to Parliament in the ensu-
ing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for incorpo-
rating certain persons to make and main aia a
Railway-, with proper5 works and conveniene ^"don>
nected therewith, commencing in a cer&i't- field-
beloiiging to' Colonel'- Spearman, in die town hip &f
Crook and Billy Row, in the parish of Brancepedf,
in the county of Durham, numbered onet -in the
said parish, on the plain of the West Dorbafft

{Railway, lodged with the clerk of the peace of thtf
!said county of Durham, and- terminating in or neafr
to a certain fi-jld, belonging- to William liuss ill, Esq.}

•numbered 34 on the said- plan, ia tiier township of
Byers-Green, in the parish of Sainfc Andrew,. A*jek-

;land, in the said county oft Durham ; , and' U'Biiih-
said railway is intended to- pass from; iflj through, olj

into tlie several parishes, tovvnships, harslets', a»d-
extra-parochial or other places of Crook? and Billy*
row, Helmington- row, Wellington, Byers-green, Old-
park, and VVhkworthj. Brancepeth,. Saint : Andrew,
Auckland, and VVhitwoith, ia the said : county of
Durham, or some of theuv;. and' in which said Bill
powers are intended to be inserted to divert or alter
such turnpike-roads,, parish-roads, and other higji-
ways, canals, navigations, and railways, as may be
required to be diverted or altered for the construc-
tion of such railway, and also for levying, collecting,
and taking tolls, rates, and duties 'for passing along



.the .said railway, and for the use of the works and ,
conveniences connected therewith, ;

And notice is also hereby given., that power will :
be applied for in the said 33ifl to deviate from the
line of the said railway laid down on f.he plans, to be
deposited with the clerk of the peace for the said
county of Durham, to any extent not exceeding one
hundred yards on each side thereof.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
Trhnrs and .-sections describing the line and levels of
the srtid intended railway, together with "books of
reference thereto, containing the names of the
owners or reputed o\vners, lessees or reputed lessees,
or occupiers of the lands in or through which the
said railway is intended to be made, will be de-
posited for •pu'blic inspection, on or before the first
day of the month of March next, with the
clerk of the peace for the said county of Durham,
«t his office at Durham., and that a copy of the said
plans, -sections, and books of reference, wifl be de-
posited in the Private Bill-office of the House of
Commons, and also in the .office of the Clerk of the
Parliaments., on or before >the first day of April
next 5 and that, on or before the said first day of
April next, a copy of so much uf the said plans and
sections AS relates to each parish, in or through
which the said railway is intended to he made, toge-
ther with a book of reference thereto, will also be
deposited with the parish clerk of each such parish.
Bated, this 12th day of February 1839.

Jfarvei/ a'nd Wood, 43, Lincoln's Inn-
fields, Solicitors to the Kill.

is. hereby given that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, fur an Act or Acts to alter, amend-and en-
large some of'the powers and provisions of an Act,
passx.-d in the first year of the-reign of Her present
Majesty. irrtitnied " An Act for making a railway
from the city of Chester, to join the Grand Junction
Sftilwwjv near Crewe Hall, tn file county of Chester,
to be called the Chester and Crewe Hailway^1 and
ateo eo enable the Chester and Grove Railway Com-
pany, to make an extension of their prersent line'of
railway, with proper works and conveniences con-
nected therewith, from or near a certain field, in the
township of Monks Coppenhall, in the parish of
Ceppenhall otherwise Church Copp'cnhaH, in the
county Chester, -numbered forty-six cm the plan of
the aaid Chester arid Crewe Baihvay, deposited with
the clerk of the peace for the county of Chester,
passrmg thence from, in, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, and extra parochial or other
places of Coppenhall otherwise Chunch Coppenhall,
Harthornley, Lawton otherwise Church Lawton,
Monk* Coppenhall, Crewe, Haslington, and Alsager,
or smne of them, in the county of Chester, and
Awdley, and Talk 'Oth'Hill, or one of them, in the"
county of Stafford, and terminating by A junction
with the line of the proposed Manchester and Birm-
ingham Railway, in or near a certain field in the said
township of Talk 'oth'Hill, and parish of Audley,
nunibt red twelve on the plan of. the said. last men-

tioned railway, deposited .m the office of the clerk of
the peace for the .said county of Stafford ; and ako
to make and .maintain a branch railway, .from and
out of the said .first mentioned intended railway,
commencing in the township -of Monks Goppenhall,
in the said parish of Cappenhall otherwise Chuch
Coppenhall, passing thence from,, in, through, -or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra paro-
chial or other places of Monks Coppenhall, and
Church Coppenhall aforesaid ; ,and terminating by -a
junction with the Grand Junction Railway, in the
said township of Monks Coppenhall aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further giyeri, that it is ifl-
tended also by the said Act or Acts, so to be applied
for as aforesaid, to enable the said Chester .and Crewe
Railway Company, to .make another extension .of
their present line of railway, with proper works and
conveniences connected therewith, from, or near the
present termination of the said railway, on the
North west side of -Brook-street, in .the parish of
Saint Oswald, in the city of Chester, and county of
the .same city, passing thence from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, and extra paro-
chial or other places of Saint Oswald, and the Holy
and Undivided Trinity, both in the said city and
county, and terminating cm the .Eastern bank of the
river Dee, in the said parish of the said .Holy and
Undivided Trinity, near ta a dwelling-house ^nd
cheese-warehouse, in the: occupation, of. Mr?. Peter
Evans.

And notice is hereby farther given, that it is also
proposed, in and by the-^aid.Act or .Acts, so to be
applied for as aforesaid, tu< enable the said Chester
and Cren'e Railway Company to make- and maintain
one t>r more wet dock or .docks, with proper sluice
gates, basins, piers, wharfs, warehouses, shipping and
landing places, and other requisite-works and Con-
veniences thereto, in, or, on. part of certain fields*
now in the occupation, of. Mr, Thomas Green,,sit»r
ate in the said parishes of.Saint' Oswald, and the Holy
and Undivided['Trinity, or one or both.of them,-and
near to the said intended termination of the said
Chester and Crewe Railway ;, and it is intended fur-
ther to apply for power by the said intended Act of
Acts, to-enaWe the said Chester .and Crewe Railway
Company tot levy, tolls, rates, and duties, for and iA
respect o£ the said extended Railways, docks, and
woiks> and. also to deviate in the constraction of.the
said proposed extended, railways^ .docks aud works,
to any extent not .exceeding ten yards on either side
of the line or lines, or situations thereof, where the
same are intended to be> made, upon, or through land
covered with, houses,-and to'ah extent not exceeding
one hundced yard* on either side of such line or
lieesj or situations in -all other parts thereof, as the
same will be delineated on. the plans to be deposited
as hereinafter mentioned, save where the property
lying within such distances respectively, shall not be
numbered on the said plans and described in the
books of reference, to be deposited therewith, -and
save also where it may be otherwise expressed on.the
said plans.

And notice is hereby lastly given, that, on or before1

the first day of March, in. the present year, plans.
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and sections, describing the line or lines, and .levels
of the said proposed extensions of the Chester and
Crewe Railway, and the situations of the said in-
tended dock ov docks, and the lands proposed to be
taken for the purposes thereof respectively, together
with books of reference, containing the names of
the owners or reputed owneis, lessees or reputed
lessees, and occupiers of such lands, will be or will
have been deposited with the clerk of the peace, for
the county of Chester, at his office in Chester, with
the clerk of the pence for the city of Chester, and
tounty of the same city, at his office in Chester, and
ivith the clerk of the peace for the county of Stafford,
at his office in Stafford, and .on or before the tirst
day of April next, a copy of so much of the said
plans, sections, and books of reference1, as relates to
each paiish, in or through which the said proposed
extensions of the said Chester and Crcwe Railway,
and the said dock or docks, and works are intended
to be made, will be deposited for public inspection,
with the parish clerk of each of such parishes.—
Dated this 14th February 1839.

Henry Kdsall, Solicitor, Chester.

Westminster Bridge and Greenwich, Croydon,
Brighton, and South Eastern Junction Railway,
by way of and including Kennington, Camberwell,
and Peckhatn.

NOTICE is hereby givtn, that application is in-
.tended to be made to Parliament in the next

session, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, for the conveyance of passengers and
goods, and the passage of carriages, properly con-
tracted, to be drawn or propelled by .locomotive
engines, steam or other power, together with all
proper approaches, works and conveniences connected
therewith, commencing on the south side of the river
Thames, near to the foot of Westminster Bridge, in

' the parish of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the county of
Surrey ; passing from, through, or into the boroughs
of Lambeth and Greenwich, or one of them ; and
from through, or into the several parishes, townships,
and extra parochial and other places of Saint Mary
Lambeth, Saint Mary Newington, Saint Giles Cam-
berwell, Peckham, Hatcham and Saint Paul's Dept-
ford, or some of them, in the county of Surrey, and
Saint Paul's,' Deptford, or some of them, in the
countv of Kent, and terminating by a junction with
the London and Greenwich Railroad, in or near to
High street, in the parish of Saint Paul's Deptford,
in the said county ; together with a branch railway,
orbrauch railways, from the said mam line, com-
niencin" at or near to White Post-hme, in the Old
Kent-road, otherwise called the Great Dover-road,
in the hamlet of Hatcham, and parish of Saint Pauls,
Deptford, in the county of Surrey aforesaid ; passing
from, through, or into the boroughs of Lambeth and
Greenwich, or one of them ; or from, through, or
into the several parishes, townships and extra paro-
chial and other places of Hatcham, the parish of Saint
Paul's Deptfoid, in the county of Surrey, and the
parish of Saint Paul's Deptford, in the county of
Kent, or some or one. of them j and terminating by
a junction with the London and Croydon Railroad,

at or near to New Cross, in the hamlet of Hatcham,
in the said county of Surrey, or in the sajd parish of
Saint Pauls, Deptford, in the said county of Kent or
Surrey, or one of them. And that it is intended to
take power by the said Act to deviate to any extent
not exceeding one hundred yards, except where the
railway or railways pass through lands covered with
buildings, and in such lattfer case to any extent not
exceeding ten yarrs , from the line or ImeSlnid down,
or to be laid down, on the plan and section to be
deposited, according to the standing orders of Par-
liament, with the clerks of the peace of the re-
spective counties of Surrey and Kent, and with the
paiish clerks of the several parishes through which
the said railway or railways, and branch railway :or
branch railways is or are intended to pass through,
save nnd except also where the property lying within
the said one hundred yards, or ten yards, as the case
may be, on either side.of the said line or lines, shall
be omitted to be numbered on the said plan, or re-
ferred to in the book of reference to be deposited
therewith, in compliance with the standing orders of
Parliament aforesaid.

And notice is hereby further given, that the plans
and sections, describing the line and level of the said
intended railway or railways, and branch railway or
branch railways, in respect of which this notice is
given, and the land and property to be authorised to
be taken for the purposes thereof, together with books
of reference containing the nau:es of the owners or
reputed owners, lessees or reputed lessees, and oc-
cupiers of such lands and property, will, on or before
the first day of March 1839, be deposited for public
inspection at the office of the clerk of the peace-for
the county of Surrey in Lambeth, and also with the
plerk of the peace for the county of Kent at Maid-
stone, and a copy of the said plans, sections,' and
book of reference, will be deposited, on jr before the
first day of April 1839, in the private Hill-office
of the House of Commons, and a copy of so much
of the said plans and sections as shall relate to each
of the aforesaid parishes, together with a book of
reference thereto, will be deposited, on or before the
first day of April 1839, with the parish clerk of each
respective parish as aforesaid, through which the line
or lines is intended to pass, for the inspection of ah1

parties concerned. And it is further intended to
apply for power by the said Act to purchase and hold
lands immediately adjoining or contiguous to the
line, or lines of the said railway or railways, and
branch or branches thereof respectively, for the pur-:
pose of erecting thereon dwelling houses, shops, or,
pier and jetty, with proper approaches, warehouses,
slips, embankments, and other works and defences at
the termination of the said railway, near Westminster
Bridge aforesaid. And to take power by the said
Act to levy tolls, rates, or duties on passengers and
goods, and also on carriages passing along, through,
or over the said railway or branches thereof, as also
of the said wharf, or pier and jetty, and upon all
foot passengers passing upon or under the said
railway or branches thereof.

James F. Sounders.

2 ] , Old Jewry, 13th February 1839.



" Great North British Railway.'

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the ses-

sion to commence in the end of the year 1839, or
beginning of the year 1840, for leave to bring in a
Bill in order to obtain an Act or Acts for making,
constructing, and maintaining a railway or railways,
with the branch railway or branch railways after-
mentioned, for the passage of coaches, chaises, wag-
gons, carts, and other carriages properly constructed,
to be drawn or propelled thereon by locomotive,
steam engines, or other power, and with all proper
warehouses, depots, quays, wharfs, landing places,
offsets, turning, passing, and loading places, tunnels,
arches, viaducts, bridges, roads, communications, and
all suitable, proper, and commodious erections,
works, and conveniences, attached thereto, or con-
nected therewith j which railway or railways will
commence on ground situated in the parish of South
Leith and county of Edinburgh, at or near a street
or road leading from Edinburgh to Leith, known by
the name of Leith Walk, at or immediately adjoin-
ing to a street or road called Elm-row in the parish
of Greenside, in the county or city and county of
Edinburgh; and also at or near to a street or road
called Montgomery-street in the said parish of South
Leith, in the county of Edinburgh, and will terminate
at or upon a part of the town moor belonging* to
the Corporation of Newcastle-uppn-Tyne, situate in
the parish or parochial chapelry of Saint Andrew, in
the parish of Saint Nicholas, Newcastle-upon Tyne,
and near to the opening between certain streets or
places called Claremont-place, and Eldon-stieet or
place, and will be m'ade, carried, and maintained into,
through, and out of, or within, or near to the several
parishes or parochial chapelries, and" extra parochial
places following, that is to say — Greenside, in the
county or city and county of Edinburgh, South Leith,
Duddingston, Portobello quoad sacra, Liberton. and
Inveresk, or some of them, or some part or parts
thereof, all in the county of Edinburgh ; Prestonpnns,
Tran'ent, Cockenzie quoad sacra,. Gladsmuir,'Aber-
lady, Haddington, Athelstaneford, Prestonkirk,
Whitekirk, Dunbar, Stenton, Spott, Innerwick, and
Oldhamstocks, or some of them, or some part or
parts thereof, all in the county of Haddington ;
Cockburnspath, or Coldbrandspath, Oldhamstocks,
Coldingham, Hoimdwood quoad sacra, Ayton, Chini-
side, and Mordington, or some of them, or some part
•or parts thereof, all in the county of Berwick, and
all in that part of Great Britain culled. Scotland ;
and the parish or parishes of Berwick-upon-Tweed,
in the town and liberties of Berwick-upon-Tweed ;
and the several parishes or parochial chapelries, and
extra parochial places following, that is to say,
Tweedrnouth, Ancroft, Holy Isand, and Kyloe, or
some of them, or some part or parts thereof, all in
the county of Durham j and Belford, Lucker, Bain-
burgh, ; Ellingharnj North Sunderland, Embleton,
Howick, Longhoughton, Lesbury, Warkwofth,
Woodhorn, Widdrington, Morpeth, Ulgham, and
Bothal, or some of them, or some part or parts
thereof, all in the county of Northumberland) and
Bedlington, in the said county of Durham) and
Horton, Cramlington, Earsdon, Long-Benton, Gos,-
forth, Saint Nicholas, and All Saints, or some of
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them, 'or some part or parts thereof, all in the
county of Northumberland ; and Saint Nicholas, ani
Saint Andrew, or one of them, or some part or parts
thereof, in the town and county of Newcastle-upon-
Tyne, all in that part of Great Britain called
England ; and also .near to, into, through, and but
of, or within, the several burghs, towns, villages,
townships, hamlets, chapelries, extra parochial, or
other places following, or some of them, or some
part or parts thereof respectively, that is to say,
Restalrig, in the parish of South Leith, Portobello,
in the parish of Portobello quoad sacra, or Dudding-
ston, Newbigging, Musselburgh, and Walleyford
toll ; or Monktonhall and Walleyford toll, in the
parish *f Inveresk and county of Edinburgh ; Preston,
in the parish of Prestonpans ; Longniddry, in the
parish of Gladsmuir ; Drem, in the parish of Athelr-
staneford; Lintou, in the parish of Prestonkiik ;
Wester Broomhouse, in the parish of -Spott; Little
Pinkerton and Meikle Pinkerton, in the parish of
Dunbar; Dryburnford Bridge "and Innerwick, in ihe
parish of Innerwick ; »nd Birney-know, in the parish
of Oldhamstocks, all in the county of Haddington-;
Cockburaspath,-or Coldbrandspath, in the par ish_of
Coldbrandspath ; Renton, Houndwood, and West
Reston, in the parish of Houudwood or Coldingham ;
Peelwall and Cocklavv, in the parish of Ayton; and
Lambertonshids, in the parish of Mordingtoii, and
county of Berwick, all in that part of Great Britain
.called Scotland ; Marshalls Meadows, and. Berwick-
upon-Tvveed, in .the town and liberties of Berwick-
upon-Tweed; and the several townships, hamlets,
villages, extra parochial or other places following,
all in that part of Great Britain called England, that
is to say—'\'weedruouth, Spittal, Scremerston, Ches-
wick, Goswick, Haggerston, Beal, and Lcwlin, Fen-
ham, Fenwick, , Fen wick. Steads, Buckton, and
Smafield, Detchant, Elwick, Ross,Middleton, Easing-
ton, Easington Grange, Belford, Warenton, New-
lands, Mousen, Adderstone, Lucker, Newham, Chut-
hill, Preston, Swjnhoe, Tuggal, 'Brunton, otherwise,
High and Low Brunton, Enihletan/NevvtOTi by the
sea, Dunstan, Craster, Howick, Longhoughton,
Boulmer, and Seaton-house, Lesbury, Alnmoutb,
Wooden, High Bustpn,Low,]5uston, Birling, VVark-
worth, Gloster-hill, Amble, Jfogstone, Acklington,
Hadstone, Cheyington, Ea3t-.jOhevington,:West Chev-
ington, Bullocks,',.Hall,.Widdi-ington, Ulgham, Ulg^
ham Grange, Linton, Old" Mopr, Bothal, Demesne,
Ashingtonand SheepWash,Choppington, \Vest Sle«k-
bu;n, Bedlington, Cowpen, High Cowpen, Bebside,
Morton, Cramlington, Seghill, Bun'adon, Weetsladcj
Killingworth, '-Long Benton, North Gpsforth, South
Gosforth, and Jesmond, and Saint Andrew, New-
castle upon-Tync, or some or one of them, or some
part or parts thereof. And .one of the said branch
railways above referred to is intended to lead from'
and out of the said main line of railway at or near
tojWester-Brbomhouse or Doon, in the parish of
Spott, and county of Haddington, and to pass from
it through, into, or near: to Easter-Brooiuhouse, hi
-the same parish of Spott, and to teuxunatc at, in, or
near to the town and harbour of Dunbar, in tlie
parish of Dunbar, and county of Haddington; and
the other of the said branch railways will commence
at or upon the said, main line of railway at, in, or
near to a certain amble field marked number. -\ty oa
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35̂ 6̂ 011 Bjirn't1Jrrmiiie; rpaftj ari^.vvhich lasJ-meij-
tioned.braTxpJi'jailway \yill\pass frphij iriC tlirqughj
in(y,.pr,. .near, ,tp,' and out .of, or ^thiri the^^eyeral
mns^e5~of Bedjmgton'jri trie saiH county of Dujhjim,
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extra 'fia^QohiaTph^apelries, .or other pjaces following,
thjit is. to say^eiDingtor^aiid Neftier'toh; iH, the. said
county. of Durriamj and" jHepscotd, Catc.hburn, Sipb-
iiill, and Morpeth, in the saiii coiinty of Nortrlurh-
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And ijf'is' intended tp'-ap^Iy to PafKarhent for
pbivel-.b'Y s^icK'Act to'deviate the line or lines" of the
said .r'ailw'ajr and branches] as delin'eated ori the maps
or .plans thereof, to be deposited ^as' after-pientiohedi
to Any extent not exceeding1 ohfe hundred yards on
eacK side of the /Sai3' railway' and branches or any
part of jparts thereof, save and except that in -places
\vKere any property! situate vvithih the fimit§;of devi-
ation above defined shajl ^nbt'have beeii nuiRbered
upqri the said maps or plaris b? thereon rhavked or laid
down ipursuant to the standing orders olf Parliament
— the said proposed" powefs'qf deviation shall in sncK
places be confined' to' the property within the liniits
afbresald^ which shaU be "munbered and marked or
laid jifowh upon the said maps or plans pursuant to
the said standing orders. . And also^ it is intended .to
ifrp.lV Far po\vtr to-" 'siller, 'vary} -and divert- the .luies^
levels,) and inclination of turnpike roads," highways',
Tpadsj streets, tramroads/ railroads-, p€lhs,"
tivers', cahats', brooks^ streams', waters',' arid" w-ater-
cours.es,, mill .and other pohds^, wh'efe requisite for
the construction of the said railway and branches, and
works } and to , levy tolls, rates,J and' duties, for
-the use of the. said railway and branches, engine^5,
warehouses, Wharfs', qua|sj depiats;, and _ stations;'
lahdirre: places',' works, and conveniences^ 'aodf for the

, .-•;*> r- •; , -.-t. vl-,- ' f , ! , ' • • ..... : . . / ; . ' ; .,.,^.i_rjpassage and carriage ,01 passengers, merchandize;,
articles, and ' things," upon or along* the sanie*,' -and for
i u c o r r a t i B a coniari for the " Ti'roses.iucorppratiBg a conipariy/ for the " pTi'rposes. albresaidt
and for raising'mpney^for the seVfiraT'pufppses:"of the
said Actby. the'breatiqhjof s^fires or some other niode
to be by the "sam Act authlorised^and"prbvided"f6r,,
. : -i , . - . , . . . ' . i. f,. -• v. , J . , -« . , ..vi,.., .,, „ - ......
- Aiid .notice as hej ?by ajsp giy.e^^that m^ips o/planj?,
Hnd sections ,- aad duplicates, fherepf- respectively, .de-
scribing the. lines" or^ituatiplis and. levels qflhe said
ii>f ended "rail way an.d branches,..an4:.the.,laji3s.tQ-be
t^ken for. the purposes Ihgr^ftf, ,tqge,the.r,..wjth ^boo]^
o^ reference' thereto, ^.cpntajning^ O^jxaraes,- oflthe '
wvriers or r&puted. ovyne>^Ue5?ees. Qr-reputgdJessee.Sj
;mdf)ccupier.s .of s,uch lands»^vyill b^ depbsjte^j^np. Pf
b.efp£e..'the first d.ay .of .March 4.339,; in .the pffiQes of
thia princjtpaiSher.iif clerks Jn.^cb.tland^.as^-fiollo.ws,,^--
jhat.is to,4say4.j^tlie; city .of. BdJnbftrgh,...fpt th? said
cqppty,- ,aad. city- and .cpiinty of Edinbui^gh.— l%|ie
iq '̂q^ Ha.ddipgtora>,.fQr .the^saidvcounty pjr IJai-.
jdin^tpn.-^Ifi^lh.^^tpwi} M .Qr^enlavyit(fpr. ih^e.. said
county of Berwick -~ in the office, of the clerk of,, the

peace for the^towri arid1 ti^efties-of. Benvick-upon_ . _ ... „ . . . . . . .
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much of the said maps, or plans ana sections, as re—,-;, •:. c c» .,i ../.:,;-,• 'j^J, -%.c«'--> i-C§t.iS.c v^ i/*«{'<*?iv. 5%.lates to-each of the said severalparisneS, burgns, ,ahQJ
;. « - . j '. T. vci: tt: • t'tv'tg'? jt. ofr *)*:*?.*ri*- .{ftttvCtowns,, together with Book of relerence .th£ret6^
respectively* " , . , .

t • ' ^ ^ , . . % . , " ' - i "^" " ' r> • * - - ' " • • *
Edinburgh,, Wth February i 839.; . - .

for'tfle KIL

Swain-, Stevens, and* Co. Parliamentary Solid'tprs..

Si: (jeoJge's'Harbbur ahd'Chestlr liailway". .

feoyiM^«:>e^by'. ^iven, . thgt,^a|̂ cffi|;n Ts ••
JL,^. ^iii'tende^to .,b,e,.ma"de to Parhame^nt- in-ihe-

r a i . A c t p r A_cfe f r .inatiin.,

^ vs^ ap.d?.con.v^niences.t
ce^kwajer, from • .the. -Gre^at Qrmes^

dudn'o B a ' ^ o - . p^-0(of tjai
l for niak

«
sea'waj.tpr,

fid in.

an niaintain^ng a ^
and .cpnvenie.nce.4,. f%'^ £̂ 13$? °£ w * « v A >
and P r ^cacriages^ to .cqnjmervce at^ or . near^to .the

iOriiTie.s^iHe>ad^ \)$\ thVsaid^pansh gf I^fandudnoJ
and thence, passing; frpr^ .tnrpugh^pjr^mtp^thes.eWi'

'iets^. j|^erties,;or places of

i^i;(fetP». ̂ SPV.-.̂ f*». J!??"?8*? «^^ v-
v" YW67.r'

ddvvyffoidd, or some of them,, in the said cQunty of.;xi':._. l-_.:i'_ • T-'I VI 4":ii -• •_i/i'l" t'iTt j*j,'.\^-- -,«. j "»V':*-*

i*"- j£'°- • -C.-y.lMijiT. - _t.-/;jifir..f! J:.i.•ftf * »»«.-,.u.= <sf*yi«,
tonj.GreatJBoughton, Littleton^ Christleton, |lowtoa,.



«r some . of ^thern, in the county .of .Chester, ^and
I'ermm^ting'at^pr .near tne lin£ of, and timtiifg )v'i|n,

^rtam .field, in ^tke 'pt'owriship"< of 'Jj6\v,tpn, and"|faJ:is)i
^^hriitlejt'pnf mlnvSered 'thirty ih .the 'pfalrf of ]the

1 j\ct or 4\.ctSj to flcviciiiG i r orn tiixc jmc or ~tnc s&LU •
'railway *ancf'bVanchi aV the^'iajSie* is'intefided "J;cf Ib^ej
Taid'cfut on tne "plan thereof^'to b'e neteaftdr deipb1-^
f fclQ v *'r:4'« iJ^S.i ' iu **V!-*. irXt'tt" ' V-C*!,, A*^_i • ** ~ Xf*-'"*^-' r-':,i_''.' ̂ if J j :
SliGfl ^Vltll LllG SCV&TcU CIC1 tS L)I LllG" "DCclCC" Ol LJl£ ScllQ'-

V*"iiiTItiP""C*" not pvp^pniritr*'rt*np niiii'nTp'/i '"'tffkTnQ'r^fi'^Pirrif^rT\_.*JUHHC&j llw,t CjVL-C CU1I11 L/llC IIUIIUJ CU. VCklUo LII1 ,ClLliV.«I ,

'side1""pi! 'the' sald^iine,'" save °an|iu except'^wfiere" the •
"same''is mtencled t6{jpasstthrpugh5'?tbvyns 'or 'lafi'ds'
"doH^ered Vvitn" housie's, arid, in sMcli ca^seVto 'an extent,
F'-'li' '* •"(* i*?lff'J i"*'"1 l^ *• !*JIT*f 'I *• ^i'r' *""*J-t»'i' ' A'" » * f c - V ' v > i •• 'norexceening Jten yaras"ph eiLhfer"slde of "the .said.

• "TIC * •>liT ;"' i »•*:''•!• :»} ifffe' . '^ !* '*i * ' » »• 4**f .- ' '•»•^fhe'saia Act'pr Ac/s; to JmpPSe _Suai''jafes/aue's', "ors
"tails*','as snail DeJ'parlicularyy^p'eclirteS i'rf th:e safd; Act.
10' -v ti-i ?&«!• 'j<: ? .r-(?.'.;̂ .̂'.7 4; .<.•*•••• -R .'n ,i'.v . - ^ • < • . - • • . - : • • • ;-V ls£or Acts.

£Vt'f$. .
fjfond and fSalicittors foy .the

,jGraceurcj^-sjt tr^ i

Great ^Western, -Uxbridge, and 5 taines Junction' '" *' ' "

"QTJLCE <is hereby eriven, that application is in-
. m .' .; . --. , J .& ,,!*•>* i rtt cvrft,.f4* (*.7s.'.<f It,'..

^_ y tended £0 Jbe made ,tp ^achatnent .in jyie
jnext sjes^ipn of 1^840,* jfor leave tto .brin^ in y Jiiu,
to make and 'maintain a railway^ with all proper
«., , - A . . - , ' - -.--, ~ '"•- T - - r - < J . - ->.' '«'•*''• '•"' i -•' C--7A>'r i
stations, depots, erectipns, \yprks, _and conveniences i
;atta(jhed jthereto, or connecte'd ^.herew^ii/' ' '
passage of eneines, locornotive or oth'er carraces,>!„ , ,.„ Jx .._. » , & . ' , -- . . j '"'rfi i"' r' v-v*' >'!.~.'> „ , ,.„ .._. , . , -- . . j '"r i"' r' -v*' > ' ! . . ' ^ i a f t
commencing at or near ^the jfci.igh-s(treet, near yine-

-.street, ,in ^the .town oaf C/xbiidge, an Jthe cp.mity of
'x,' and terminating .by a junction wi^i the

Great -Western Railway, injthe parisfi of Tver, in th*e.. ---- r, ' i , - » ' ,- "•.-.•'• •• •/ - • • • • • »•* J,..i.v-.i» .-^- ; !>,•>.• '<•*. i-:fl-f
county qt Jpuckinghain, at _pr near ,the high roap

jneaj.Cqlnbroqk, and parsing from, through, or into
tjhie s.eyeral 'parishes, .to \vnships, "extra- p^rpqhial and
'other .places JFoJlowing, that is Jtp say,'",y|xb:t:idg^e,;
•jH^ijngdpp:, jCpwiey, or some of thjem) in ihe bp'untyl
<jf 'R^iddleseXj and Iver, ,in J;he cpunty'of j^uqking-^
ham; and^also to m^ke a \brancji railway frpni an<l:
out of the said Great W^sterrT itailway, \yl^li^ll;
proper works and conveniences connected therewith", j

• K .J* ••'.t-\-l •- -.rri 'V J'ylir'fc.-.V* V ••f-'^-fi^VjItni-tf.t.i''. . 'l

commencmg at the jbreat Western ^vaiJway, m the>
pan^l} <$ itvc"r» in ;the cpunty'of \fe^ingham,')it'or|
near the .high rpaji' leading 'ffrom Tver, to ^he'.Cireat;

the county of Middlesex^ contiguous "to tHeTparish-•>•*,) .\» fji* t. .: ;T ; >'-.<--f^ .-. tti&^t ' . \ . - j - . i H -1-i.- *".- • - ''•*;.!•">> '\
church, aiijl passingjrronj,.tfjjrPugh, or in^o the several j
"parishes, .townsnjps, and extra parochi'ar ana other*

;ptlacespf.Ifve^r,]tjang|ej,^]^uq1<s,)§ta'nwell^
and*'§jtain'es, or some of trjem, ''in^^he" county"'of«
|i|(i4§resex."5 and il.is intended by this'Act/to take
powers to deviate1 from\heline'or lines"of ine salcl

•ff".,•-"••'•. <ii",'-V5' f *"•'—i- "̂  "*•" '" iS'i'-^-.:* '.•?>.»>•. UtiJ. railyv;ay .anu ,brancj]i rajlway, or as ^ne case niay^pe
respectively, as the same are intendep tp*be laid out
in .th'e blans thereof. n'ereinafter to.b'e 'deposited with-v- f i , n t\>--ri \ftiei.-..* f -->£. '*• »._>«:>_••' i . . i> i,V.t, : • . .-< • ' ( |
the several clerks of the peace in $ne counties of j
-Middlesex and Buckingham, ^to any exte'nt" no't'ex-j
ceeding one hundred ifafas1-on either side "of the said

• railvyay or :branch railways respectively;''.save and
"^except wiier^tfiS'property,'1 situate •vvitliin :'tlife said
distahcef fn'dll have Ij'een omitted to be''mentioned in
the plans so deposited usS''arot'csaidy'a'ndjSave and

-V----^

^except where the same is or jare Jntended to pass
ifiriml'h'.latidl c'tfverelf witli houS'es arid:tra]''dens,'an?l
f~ 3-tfj " .fO"9^£^ -** •- r .- • - • i j-if - / • -7 -> ) ? C ' f c - ' * -* f 1 "- ' .- -fv^

' case,:To" any 6xHent 'liot'.ex-

6r'branch tattWti'vs*i'""*"'s'*;*^t" v" " :"s"i" l ' ' ' • ^

ISdl

And notice is .hereby further given, that duplicate
plans'; describing 'the " -line*" 'dr: situation vof ̂  saitt
work, arid:the'iffnds"ln;' of thfottglr \vnich the^&ame Is
to:be rrfa^e/^'itfi duplieate'sec'tfolis ttrereof, together
wirtf boSKs '^of- -fefgreft'cfe* thewtb/'-contamfng tlbe
narfies^f ihe'pwWers cJr' Tep'uted'P^'ers-, lessees "or
ffep'nted' . JesVeeij' 'ano^ 'o'ccup'ieri' of's'tfdh Jands; w?l],
on 'o't befoitrihe "fitst-day of JMarcfi 1889 /be1' De-
posited for public "jnSpedtioa : with the "clerk '&f the
pelfd^ ; for ' the 'cbufnty' 'of- ; Buckingham'/' at .his

-offlb€, in"the'"boroiig'h-'ofj AylesBufy, "in^the said
cdri3iity,'and^t th'e Office" of 'the^ciferk cpf • the -peace

'f6f th'e county of 'Middlesex, ttt'his office at 'CletkeiS-
well Ses^io"n^-hiou.str;rin -titte'said county; arid a dopy of
tfre " " " '" ' ' ~
trie

together \nt\t a"bo~dk" Of refere«fcB <3i'er;e;t;p; \yii\ Jbe de-
posited; oh Or^e'fol-etife-ii^t-day" pf~Aprfl J S3 9"',' with
•the'pai^s^:Tcl6rks'tff'ea^Hpf-suc"^
'reS.fectiSrely;'¥prJthe' ihspeicjtipn pf "a^l "paVties coif-
cemed} and t'nTat; im^f roefore the said *&r$t UaV '"of
April nextt/_a" 4cppy~<jf ^ie' s^aid "j»]'an, section, and
book pJF riefereti«&', wm.,|)fi jjlejo^ted: in the Private
Bill Office of the House of. Commons.

And notice js hereby further given, that it is in-
tend^d to'a'piify-^or'^o^^intthe-'saiti'.^i^f to8 levy

a'tfes/'tJr :duttevfrpp% 6^ itf'fesp&trpf tfee/pas-
a'tid-gootis^arilf iJs^ upon 'd^in^tesp^t' ef

, tfr

inserteQ1 co aicer, ^ » > . T , C^LUA ^ I . T V I U w^^Ai.o'iii. «AA^£^j.«rv<iyo,
'rbads'; pa(;h'^ paSsag'eV, river!>7 camUs; brppk s, We£r«s,
'StaCeYs, -"Sffd W^er«;burBei'£w%hm~'trre' "'saJ^Ve^eral
parish'esi'lo'whships^ extfa-paroJChialv''aiid:'o'ther pjac'es
4,̂  i" i . • *>• »v . ^ J • *4* ^ *•-.' "-C _ * ' • ~ ' ', •• *• •*. ^ _- ' • • ^ *. : ' -. t

' ;s6tii'&

Alex, gutying,
' : •

for

JDoncaster, North Midland, and jSoole -Railway,
-irt :i..vT:s;. j.'s.v.*::. ^jiigriG;, "=£5 tro:/e .r :'::>---•;'•-

MOTICE is hereby given, that 'an application is
^ intended to~'Djy;\na"de t<i JPiiiiiart^ent? Jn" the

next se'ssion,~lfor ah A5ct^)t Acts" to ma^e'and 'maiii-
taih' arailway OT railway is, with proper wbcks, stations,

%a"fid cp'nv'enien'ce^ cofin^cted"there\vith, tQ'cptiirrjence
at," and u"hi't'e'"witfii, the line pf'ffieJ^pr^h ;5J54lan%

'railWa^r, iiearf the!"poiiit where, the :sanie crosses the
'road"N6f highway 'from Kilnhirst to 3winton, near
*Kflnhifs£ln "the" to\*n:shifr of ;Svvinton - and parish 'o|f
Wa'th-upp'ri-Dearn'e;' a'hd thence' £6' procee^1 through
or ir|t5^ii'e'iseV'^r'ai- parishes, tpwpslnp?,"and" extra-
parocliial"" or~bther 'pla'ces' of' ,Wath-'uppn-I)ie^rne,
•SV^int'oii, KilHhirst, -eMe.xbrpiigrC iJDfenTD'a'lbnfj-'JO'drfi'S-
.brtfugh7^'prdtpebiigh/; 'Ca'deb^; • War pcis wptlb, . Balby
cutti- Helithprpej ' Ciirr rffpiise; Elm "EiVldj • Beriiiit-
'thofpe, arid'IJoncaster, of'soYne p'f 'thera, all irf the
"We'st rifling of'thcj' 'co\irity qf'.'.Y'ork, to, and to
te'rmitta'te'-o. the st>uth"'side of the ''street '
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called the Horse Fair, in the town of Doncaster, and
also at or near Bennitthoipe, within the township
and parish of Dancaster, all in the said riding, and
to, proceed forward from Bennitthorpe aforesaid
through'or into the several parishes, townships, and
extra-parochial or "other places of Doncaster, Wheat
ley, Long Sandal, Wheatly-cum-Sandal, Artnthorne
Kirk-Sandal, Barnby-upon-Dun otherwise Banub)
Dun, Sand Bramwith otherwise South Bramwith
Hatfield, Stainforth otherwise Stainford, Kirk Bram
with, Bramwith Woodhouse, Braithwaite, Fishlake

. Sykehouse, Snaith, East and. West Cowick, Cowick-
with-Snaith, Rawcliffe, Airmyn otherwise Arni in
Hook and Goole, or some of them, all in the said
west riding1 of the county of York, to, and to termi-
nate at or near, the docks in the town and port of
Goole, in the said riding; in which Act or Acts it is
intended to .take powers, as well to divert and
straighten the ̂ navigable; river Dan at a certain bend
in the sartie river where -it' adjoins Ward Wood
•within the several parishes and townships of Cadeby
.Sprotbrpugh, and Conisbrough aforesaid, or some 01
one ,of them; "as also to deviate, to the extent of
one hundred yards from the line and from the several
termini of the said intended railway or railways, as
laid down, in the plan thereof to be deposited with
the clerk o£ the. peace of. the sauTriding.

•• Mason and Collinson, Doncaster,
"Henry Vickers, Sheffield, Solicitors.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is in-
tended .to be made to Parliament in the

year ,1840., for an Act for making and maintaining a
_' railway or- railways, wlh all proper works and con-

veniences connected therewith, to commence by a
•junction .with the.Lancaster and Preston railway, in
.the several townships of Scotforth and Lancaster,
.in the.parish of Lancaster, in the county palatine of
X-sneaster, or one of them', passing from thence
-through or into the several parishes, townships,
. extra-parochial or other places of Scotforth, Bulk,
Lancastef/Skerton, Torrisholme, Bare, and Poulton,
in the' said county, or some or one of them, and
from thence across Morecambe Bay, from the said
several parishes, townships, extra-parochinl or other
places of Lancaster, Skerton, Torrisholme, Bare,
and Poulton, or some-or one of them, on the one
side, to. the several parishes, townships, extra-
parochial or other places of Aldingham, Newbiggin,
Roosebeck, Leece, and Gleaston, all iu the said
county, or some or one of them, on the other side ;
and from thence from, through, or into the several
parishes, townships, extra-parochial, or other places
of Aldingham, Newbiggin, Roosebeck, Leece,

-Gleaston,- Dallon, Hawcoat, Yarleside, Dalton
Proper-, Above Town, and Ireleth, all in the said
county, or some or one of them; and from thence
across the Duddon Sands from the said several
parishes, townships, extra parochial or other places
of Dalton, Hawcoat, Yarleside, Dalton Proper,
Above Town, and Ireleth, or some or one of then),
on the one side, to the several parishes, townships,
extra-parochial or other places of Millom, Thwaites,
Millom above, and Millom below, or some or one of
them, in the county of Cumberland; and from
thence from, through, or into the several parishes,
townships, extra-parochial, or other places of Mil- I

lorn, Millom below, Chapel Suck en, Whicham,
Whitbeck, Bootle, Corhey, Waberthwaite, Mun-
caster, Jrton, Drigg, Gosforth, Seascale, Ponsonby,
St. Bridget, St. John, Lowside Quarter, St. Bees,
Sandwith, Rbttington, Preston Quarter, Hensingham,
Whitehaven, Preston Quarter, Moresby, Parton,
Harrington, Woikington, the Cloffocks, Camerton,
Seaton, Flimby, Dearham, and Ellenborough, or
some of them, in the said county of Cumberland;
and to terminate by a junction with the Maryport
and Carlisle raihvay. in the said township of Ellen-
borough, in the said parish of Dearham ; also a
branch railway, with all proper works and con-
veniences connected therewith, to commence from
and out of the said railway or railways so intended
to be applied for as aforesaid, in that part of More-
cambe Bay aforesaid, which is situate in or near the
said several parishes, townships, extra-parochial or
other places of Aldingham, Newbiggin, Roosebeck,
Leece, and Gleaston, or some or one of them, and
extending from thence through that part of More-
cambe Bay which is situate in or near the several
parishes, townships, extra1 parochial or other places
of Aldingham, Newbiggin, Roosebeck, Leece,
Gleaston, Baycliffe, Urswick, Bardsea, Conishead,
Sandhall, Saltcoats, Sandside, and Ulverston, all in
the said county palatine of Lancaster, or some or
one of them ; and from thence through and into the
said several parishes, townships, extra parochial or
other places of Conishead, Sandhall, Saltcoats,
Sanclside, and Ulverston, to Ulverston aforesaid, and
to terminate at or near the town of Ulverston, in
the said parish or township of Ulverston.

And further, that it is intended to apply for power
to deviate on either side from the line of the said
railway or railways, and branch railway, as laid down
on the plans to be deposited as hereinafter men-
tioned, into the several properties numbered in the
said plans, and described in the books of reference,
provided no such deviation from the said line exceed
one hundred yards; and it is also intended to apply
for power to levy tolls, rates, and duties for the
use of the said railway or railways, and branch
railway.

And further notice is hereby given, that, on or
before the first day of March next, plans and sec-
tions, with duplicates of the same, and books of
reference of the before-mentioned railway or rail-
ways, and branch railway, will be deposited at
the office of the clerk of the peace for the said
county palatine of Lancaster, at Preston, in such
county, and at the office of the clerk of the peace
for 'the said county of Cumberland, at Carlisle, in
such county; and, on or before the first day of April
next, axcopy of so much of the said plans, sections,
and books of reference as relates to the several
parishes hereinbefore-mentioned, through which the
said railway or railways, and branch railway, are in-
ended to pass, will be deposited with the parish
;lerk of each such parish.—Dated this 13th day of

February 1839..
Haslftm and Bischoff}~\ .

London ; . I
Wilson Perry, White- I Solicitors to the said

haven; f Railway.
Yorker and PostUthwaite, |

Ulverston -t J
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NOTICE•• is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made to Parliament in the next

sessions, for an Act to make and maintain a railway
or railways, with proper works and conveniences
connected therewith and approaches thereto, to com-
mence by a junction with the Chester and Crewe

' Railway, at or near Brook-street, in the parishes of
Saint Oswald and Saint John the Baptist, in the city
of Chester, and county of the same city, and by a
junction with the Chester and Birkenhead Railway,
in the parish of Saint Oswald, in the said city of
Chester, and county of the same city, and thence to
pass from, in, through, or into the several counties,
city, parishes, lordships, townships, extra-parochial,
and other places of Saint John the Baptist, Saint
Oswald, the Holy and Undivided Trinity, Saint
Martin, and Saint Mary on the Hill, in the city of
Chester, and county of the same city; Saint Mary
on. the Hill, Marlston cum Lache, Lache Eyes,
Dodleston, and Pulford, in the county of Chester •;
Burton, Allington, Gresford, Gsversyllt, Erthig,
Acton Stansty, Broughton, Wrexham, Wrexham
Regis, Wrexham Abbott, Bersham, Esclusham
Below, Moreton Below, Moreton Above, Morton
Anglicorum, Ruabon, Bodylton, Havod, Bellan,
Rhyddalt, and Christionydd Kenrick, in the county
of Denbigh; and Merford otherwise Merford and
Hoseley, in the county of Flint, or some of them,
and to terminate at or near to the turnpike gate on
the road leading from Ruabon to Llangollen, at
Plas Madoc; and also^ to make and maintain a
branch railway, with all proper works and conve-
niences connected therewith and approaches thereto,
to commence by a junction with the said intended
railway, in the township of Bersham, in the county
of Denbigh, and thence to pass from, in, through, or
into the several parishes, townships, or places of
Broughton, Bersham, Erymbo, and Gvversylfc, in the
said county of Denbigh, and to terminate at or near
the Fr\vd, in the said township of Gwersylt.

And notice is hereby also given, that, on or before
the first day of March next, duplicate plans and
sections of the lines and levels of the said intended
railway or railways, with books of reference thereto,
containing the names of the owners, or reputed
owners, lessees, or reputed lessees, and occupiers of
the lands from, through, or into which the said rail-
way or railways is or are intended to be made, will
be deposited, for public inspection, with the clerk of
the peace for the county of the city of Chester, at his
office in the said city of Chester, wiih the clerk of
the peace for the county of Chester, at his office in
the city of Chester, with the clerk of the peace for
the county of Flint, at his office in Mold, in the said
county of Flint, and with the clerk of the peace for
the county of Denbigh, at his office in Ruthin, in
the said county of Denbigh; and that, on or before
the first day of April next, a copy of so much of the
said plans and sections as relates to the several
parishes of Saint Oswald, Saint Martin, Saint Mary
on the Hill, the Holy and Undivided Trinity: Saint
John the Baptist, Dodleston, Pulford, Gresford,
Wrexham, and Ruabon, respectively, together with a
book of reference thereto, will be deposited with the
parish clerk of each such parish, at the place of abode
of each such clerk.

And it is also proposed to apply for power in the

said Act to deviate in the construction of the said ifl*
tended railway or railways from the line thereof, as
the same will be laid down on the plans so to be de-

.posited as hereinbefore mentioned, to an extent net
exceeding one hundred yards on either side of sucfi
line, save and except where the property, situate
within the said distance of one hundred yards, shall
not be delineated on the said plans, or, if delineated
on the said plans, shall not be described in the said
books of reference, or where it shall be denoted on
the said plans that the power of deviation is not in-
tended to be applied for.

Arid it is further proposed to apply for power in
the said Act to levy tolls, rates, or duties for or in
respect of all persons, animals, carriages, goods, ar-
ticles, matters, and things carried and conveyed upon
and along or using the said intended railway or
railways and works.—Dated this fourteenth day
of February 1839.

EdgwortJi, Wrexham., Solicitor.

NOTICE is hereby given, that application is
intended to be made t© Parliament in the

next ensuing session, for leave to bring in a Bill or
Bills for making and maintaining a railway or rail-
ways for the conveyance of passengers and goods,
and the passage of carriages, properly constructed,
to be drawn or propelled by locomotive engines,
steam or other power, together with warehouses,
wharfs, landing-places, tunnels, bridges, and all
other suitable and proper stations, erections, works,
communications, approaches, and conveniences at-
tached thereto, or connected therewith ; which rail-
way or railways is or are intended to commence by
a junction with the London and Brighton Railway,
now in course of construction, in or near to a certain
field, in the parish of Horley, in the county of
Surrey, belonging or reputed to belong to Mrs. Sarah
Guise, which field is at or near Horley Lands, and
adjoins or is near to certain fields belonging or re-
puted to belong to the Governors of Christ's Hospital,
and to terminate at or near to the northern side of
East-street, Horshain, in the county of Sussex, and
near the Gaol there; and which said railway or rail-
ways, in respect of which this notice is given, with
the warehouses, wharfs, landing-places, tunnels,
bridges, stations, erections, works, communications,
approaches, and conveniences attached thereto or
connected therewith, will pass, or be made from, in,
through, and into the" several parishes, townships,
and extra-parochial and other places next hereinafter
mentioned, or some of them, that is to say, Horley
"and Charlwood, in the county of Surrey ; Ifield,
Crawley, Rusper, Beeding otherwise Seale, Upper
Beeding or Seale, Lower Beeding, and Horsham, in
the county of Sussex.

And notice is hereby further given, that duplicate
plans and sections, describing the line and levels of
the said intended railway or railways, in respect of
which this notice is given, and the lands and pro-
perty to be authorised to be taken for the purposes
thereof, together with books of reference, containing
the names, of the owners, or reputed owners, lessees,
or reputed lessees, and occupiers of such lands and
property, will, on or before the first day of March



1839, be .deposited^ for public inspection, at the
office of tfie^erj£'y'tW£^76TO^tnW%jf
Surrey, in'Lambeth^ arid at- 'file <^6ce Sftlie' cjfeVk t>£
the peace fof'the''coiih'ty of ;Sus>sfex^in Ee^ej^ "atW
a cop/of so much of \trie saia'^fens'SnVi^c^dnS'ls
shall felate toVach vdf the aforesai^l*parishel^'of1'?ucli
"Of them as ma^ be traVeried'*D^lthe'1fri'e*6f ^he^said
intended iailivtiy,"toge>t1i^r -rtitH* a ^b6&'t*of TeffrMce
thereto, wijl he deposited; oh or rjefofe^trife jfirsrHay^oF
'April 1839,1 $itfnhe parish deVksvoT'thU^parggs
•respeclively/for the inspection* ^r'air^^er^on's''^!!-
de^d. ' ' ' -^*" - ' A < >"^ *»*
., And notice is also hereby given, that it is in-

tended to applv^for-pdwer in the said BiH or -'Bills to ^j
Jevy tolls, rates, or duties on p^assengets an<f goods, ]
and also oh carriages passing adotig''tfiroifgh, or;
over the same raihvuy or taifwiys; arid alsa fcfr j
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'••'£&* j-' 'tfW.ict "C'Jju^nu^tiL^v', vi auvcuucu. MJ uc ucaineated, in tne said.
Wffy\-f& :<"?.,S*fi?J vs«4»|» w, \. » 7*^»-'J-*<ii'S KjU-» i-vplans so tcrbe aepositea a§ aforesaid ; and also for
WM,IKV • y j ^-I'-t »»*-•*'''• IS l-i'y»'S'̂ |'>Q .: frUO *:»<> cy-power to alter, vary, and divert ni^hways, roads,
;T/"».w 'A! -W< a -i"if r» ;ft V -sft fl ^l--/IU'-? i t(i 4#'frrimro^g8; pams, passages, rivers, 'canals', '.brooKs.

5£l« &W Jtfejti?»«^'ajrit*-'>x t-JjUrt^x * ""-it'*itis, sewers, waters/ ana Avater-courses wjthin
'w*, vJ»* "**, Vf'i'&lt 3- i«S stiAtt-J"•»;<;•.ft-*- •v-iiS'j,
ara several pansnes, Townships, ex,tra--parochial,
4^^e»rfes^;^lk
QiSeteeSl̂ ^of MiriiaW 8^
WJt-'A.<w A.4#^ V* ft*,"' W .-<Jj5
Sweet, Sutton, Thitrlow, and"
**|&^«8&gh^Afl6f L*6n*-'ferft Sim^j^^mi^

jfa , \ * fl »* - /» * J * ..•J/irt/.iy'l •?
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Wednesday, February 27, 1S39.. --.s,-r.,,..y - ; . - v - / *• - * /
Price Two Shillings and 'Eight Pence.


